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H *  APPE ALS TO  DEMOCRATS 

TO  STAN D  TOGETHER,

*

Declaring H int If Thcjr I)o Mat the Bill 
h  D » (m I « 1— The D tm ofrtlr Steering 

Commit t ee Meet bat Arrom pllih  

Nothing— Mo Quorum.

W ashington, July 24.—The battle 
Over the conference report on the 
tariff bill was resumed in the senate
yesterday. The attendance in the 
galleries and on the floor was even 
larger than on Friday. Mr. Hill of 
New York was one of the first sena
tors in the chamber. He busied him
self arranging the documents on his 
teak and looked alert and aggressive. 
!*ir. Gorman of Maryland, calm and 
serene, but with a grave, earnest face, 
■topped on his way to his soat to 
hold a whispered conversation 
with Mr. Smith of New Jersey. 
Mr. Harrris, president, pro tem. 
was in ' the chair. After the 
expiration of the preliminary routine 
business at 12:22 Senator Voorhees 
called up the conference report on 
the tariff bill. Then the storm broke: 
Mr. Gorman immediately arose. He 
hoped he appreciated the gravity of 
the situation, he began. Ordinarily 
the position would be easy of solu
tion, there would • ordinarily bo no 
difference of 'opinion about sending 
the bill to conference where the dif
ferences between the two bouses 
could be adjusted. He drew a 
graphic picture of the anxiety with 
which the country awaited the fate 
Of the bill, the idle factories, the 
closed workshops and the unem
ployed. Further suspense was 
neither the best interests of the 
country nor of tbe Democratic party. 
He spoke at considerable length and 
among other things said: "Mr. 
President, with our rules, this bill 
stands as I think in the best shape 
possible to get it to represent our 
▼lews. I appeal to my colleagues on 
this side together with the perfect 
knowledge that if we do not the bill 
is defeated. If my good friend from 
New York [Mr. H illj or the senator 
from Wiscoosin>5!r. Vilas] succeeds 
and any Democrat may succeed by 
bolting with them and any others in 
amending the bill, you have the de
claration of enough senators to know 
that you defeat it. The Democratic 
steering committee of the senate held 
a  caucus but nothing was done.

Grrat War of Wordv
W ashington, July 21.—Yesterday 

eras one of dramatic interest in the 
senate, for tbe fate of the tariff bill of 
1894 depended upon the course pur
sued in the upper branch of congress. 
The friends of the tariff biil wore anx- 
ious faces, and more than once during 
the day felt that the very danger 
point had been reached. The enemies 
o f the bill at times believed that tliey 
would be able to defeat it. When the 
adjourment came the situation was 
still perplexing. Senators Hill 
and Vest made speeches. Senator 
H ill indorsing Mr. Cleveland's letter 
to  Representative Wilson. Mr. Smith 
of New jersey also spoke. Ho criti
cised the prie*udent for ' violating'’ 
the'principies o? bis party in attempt
ing to interfere with the prerogatives 
Of the legislative branch of the gov
ernment, and declared that ho should 
never have' been intimidated by 
threats from the president or by the 
utterance of his party associates at 
the other end of the capital. The 
senate adjourned till Monday.

A ;r «, to U>>*axr»p
W ashington, July 19. -The con

ferees on the tariff bill met twice 
yesterday, once in the morning and 
once in the evening, ostensibly for the 
purpose of seeing if some agreement 
could not bo secured-—-But this was 
for mere form, because the committee 

*feae known for a week past that an 
agreement at present was entirely out 
of the question. Tbe {joints of differ- 

| once are on coa>. iron ore and sugar.
There are slight differences on 
other schedules, but if the 
trouble over coal, iron and sugar 
were removed there would be no 
trouble in reaching an agreement on 
the reat of tbe bill. Senator Gorman 
says there will be a report made to 
both houses to-day and the rcjjort will 
a general disagreement There will 
uot be a deserter or dissenter on the 
senate aide. The senate bill will bo 
adhered to in every letter and line, 
because it is the only bill -that can 
pass the senate and become a law.

Mo Qaoram.
Wx9HlNOT«iX. July 24.—Tbe houae 

found it.-elf without a quorum early 
in the day yesterday. The cail 
showed 180 present, a few more than 
a Quorum, but the committee on rules 
reported a resolution to direct the 
sergeant-at-arms to bring absentees 
to the bar of tbe house. Mr. Heed 
desired an ad.oorument to listen to 
the eloquence of-tho senate, and was 
suggesting "our friends still seem to 
be answering tbe indictment, and are 
pleading complicity on tbe part of tbe 
grand jury.”  when tbe speaker sharp
ly rapped him down. Mr. Reed there
upon demand# 1 the yeas and nays on 
the rule. A failure to find a quorum 
resulted, and on motion of Mr. Bynum 
the house adjourned at 1:30.

TO# J*ow*c of JnUxet.
W ashington, July 19,—A resolu

tion, resulting from the part taken by 
United Mate* ysourts in the re

cent strike, has been introduced by 
Representative Pence (Pop ) of Colo
rado. It is to direct the committee 
on judiciary "to  report to the bouse 
a bill definitely fixing tbe power of 
federal courts and judges thereof in 
tbe matter of punishment of persons 
charged with contempt of said court, 
and giving to such persons the right 
Of trial by jury,”  L

Arbitration BIT.
. July 18. -  Re press n ta

bes asked to have his 
al board ftf arbitration

------ to the judiciary
Mtlroad committee, transferred to 

jurisdiction of the committee on 
* which has charge of two aimi-

of receivers appointed by tbe United 
States courts. Tbe bill provides that 
taxes heretofore or hereafter assessed 
by state, county or municipal author
ity against any corporation or corpo
rate property, shall not be classed as 
debts to be passed upon in the first 
instance by any United States court, 
but shall be collectable in the first in
stance by proper authorities, accord
ing to assessment, whether the corpo
ration is in the hands of a receiver or 
not: that no judge or court of the 
United States shall have any greater 
authority t-> enjoin or interfere with 
the collection than if no receivership 
existed: and that the seizure, as well 
as the sale of property for taxes, shall 
divest the Receiver and the court of 
control. Property seized for taxes 
and not sold shall be returned to the 
receiver and the corporation, or the 
receiver shall have the right of a citi
zen to apply for the abatement of tbe 
tax, or sue or defend it against im
proper assessments in tbe courts hav
ing jurisdiction. Tbe bill, if it be
comes a law. will settle some of the 
disputes in South Carolina between 
the state and the federal authorities 
concerning the taxation of railroad 
property now in custody ot the fed
eral courts. The most important 
railroads of that state arc managed 
by receivers appointed by the United 
States judges.

STRIKERS ON TRIAL.
DEBS. HOWARD. KELIHER AND 

ROGERS IN COURT.

Tho Dcfeudant* Enter a Gaaaral Denial. 

Dynamiter, B low  Cp a Hoaar at l a -  

loBtown, Pa.—Moa-1'oloa Men Lot 

Oat at Clavalaad, IX

The Houae on Tariff1.
W ashington, July 20.—The gal

leries were crowded and the scene on 
the floor was an animated one in an
ticipation of the debate on the tariff 
conference report when the house met 
yesterday. There were no prelimi
naries. As soon as the reading of the 
journal had been completed Mr. Oulh. 
waite of Ohio from the committee on 
rules offered the following resolution 
under which two hours, were to be al
lowed to debate the conference report 
on tbe tariff bill:

Resolved, That after the adoption 
of this resolution it shall be In 
order when the house confer- 
rees on house resolution No. 
4864 [the tariff bill] makes a report 
of disagreement to move that the 
house insist upon its disagreement to 
the senate amendments to said bill in 
gross, and ask a further conference 
with the senate on the disagreeing 
votes of the two houses thereon; that 
two hours of debate shall be allowed 
upon said motion and then, without 
other motion, the vote shall be taken 
thereon. Should such motion prevail 
the speaker shall at once appoint the 
house conferees and the matter 
shall then for the time being 
pass from the consideration ol 
the house. After some debate 
the rule was adopted. After formally- 
announcing anl reading the report 
announcing a disagreement. Mr. Wil
son said ■-! move that the house 
further insist ujion its disagreement 
to the senate amendments and ass 
for a further conference from them.-' 
He then proceeded to speak in suje 
port of the motion. At the conclu
sion of his remarks he read a lengthy 
letter from President Cleveland 
marked "peisonal.”  in which 
the president took a stand 
against the senate amendments, 
all except sugar. which he 
favored. Mr. Reed, with a copy o! 
the president's letter in his band, 
said he wisheu to make a correction. 
The president had not taken the posi
tion he thought at first reading, 
again?* sugar trust, but seemed to 
'avor both tho trust and the Nova 
Scotia syndicate. [Hissed.] Mr. 
Reed did not know but it would be in 
order to move to refer the unprinted 
executive message to the committee 
on ways and means. At 1:40 the res
olution to further insist on the disa
greement to the senate amendments 
was agreed to without division. The 
speaker then re-apinnated the former 
couferrces on the |»srt of the house 
and the regular order was taken up,

Chicago, 111., July 24.—What Li 
considered by leaders and their coun
sel to be one of the most important 
legal battles in the nation's history 
was begun in tbe United States cir
cuit court yesterday when President 
Debs. Vice President Howard, Secre
tary Heliker and Director Rogers of 
the American Railway union by their 
attorneys. W. W. Krwin, S. S. Greg
ory and C. S. Darrow, filed their an
swer to the contempt rule issued by 
the court against them last week aod 
came themselves into court to make 
a return to the writ. Tho defendants 
entered a general denial. The de
fense proposes to carry the case to 
tbe supremo court of the United 
Mates in tbe event of an adverse de
cision here, and if defeated there to 
appeal through congress to the peo
ple.

Not IH ad Hut AID*.

Perky, O. T.. July 21. — A party 
who was once a well known and rich 
citizen of Missouri, but who was re
ported as drowned in the Missouri 
river on the ICth of May. 1M9.1, was 
seen here and positively identified. 
The party's lift was insured for $.V*,- 
000, and most of this insurance money 
has been paid. The party and sev
eral friends went on a fishing tour on 
the Missouri river and two of bis 
companions reported that he fell in 
tho river and was drowned. His fu
neral was preached and civic order 
men turned out in a body to his burial. 
The party was seen in the postoftlce 
here by a lady and her husband who 
hate lived door neighbors to him for 
more than ten years Several well 
known New York life insurance com
panies carried a policy for the party 
and the same have been paid, and 
yet he liTeth. The - ase has excited 
great interest in the west. Many 
people have never believed him dead. 
He went under an assumed named 
here, and left for Iowa.

Deb* la JalL
C h ic a g o , 111., July 18.— Fugene V. 

Debs. Howard. Rogers and Sylvester 
Keliher, officers of the American Rail
way union, were committed to jail 
yesterday by Judge Seaman in the 
United States circuit court for alleged 
violation of the injunction issued by 
Judges \ \  ood and Grosscup. The four 
leaders of the sttike in reality went 
to jail in default of ball. The court 
offered them their liberty until next j 
Monday, when they will have a hear
ing on the charge of conspiracy. 
Their bail was fixed at fSOOO each, 
but the men refused to give It and the 
court committed them.

lean public: It is almost universally 
conceded that the Pullman company, 
through the oft-repeated reduction of 
wages, excessive rents and many 
other causes, has grievously wronged 
its employes, and whatever may be 
said of the great railroad strike which 
resulted in consequence of such griev
ances, the arbitrary refusal of said 
Pullman company to submit to arbi
tration in any form (even to decide 
the question if there was any
thing to arbitrate) is proof 
positive that said company had 
no faith in the justice of its 
cause and fears the disclosures that 
are certain to result from an honest 
investigation, and in view of the 
heavy losses entailed upon the coun
try such obstinacy on the part of the 
Pullman company is deserving of the 
severest condemnation. We propose 
that the Pullman company shall be 
brought to justice, and this in a way 
that will not necessitate a strike with 
its attending ills. We have faith is 
the American people: they uphold 
justico, they love fair play. And now, 
in tbo name of justice and fair play 
we appeal fo every good man and 
every good woman not to ride in a 
Pullman car until tbe Pullman com
pany docs justice to its employes. Let 
the cars run absolutely empty. No 
'riend of labor, no friend of humanity 
will occupy a seal or a berth in a 
Pullman car. Let this policy be inau
gurated and we. will then see how 
long tbe railway companies will 
be bound by their contracts, as 
they have induced the public to 
believe, to haul Pullman cars. We 
propose to continue this fight against 
the Pullman company through good 
and evil report aod without regard to 
consequences until justice shall be 
done. There wilt be no surrender. 
Wo will use every available and law
ful means to press the contest. Earn
estly appealing to tho great public to 
aid us in this unequal contest, and re
lying with implicit faith upon the 
final and powerful triumph of the 
right, we subscribe ourselves very re
spectfully jours,

F i g e n e  V*. Dew*. President 
Gao. W . H o w a r d . Vice Pres't 
S y l v e s t e r  K e l ih e r . Secretary.
L. W  R o g e r s , Ed. R j  T im es.

HEAD-END COLLISION.
TW O TEXAS AND PACIFIC PAS

SENGER TRAINS

Collide Ret wasa Marshall aad Tsxar- 

Raaa aad Plvw or S!t Parsons Aro  

KUlad aad Several Ia jo red— Tho Dead 

and Wounded Cored foe.

The Tar IS

W ashington, July 23 —All interest 
in the senate proceeoings for the pres
ent week centers in tbe efforts which 
will be made to settle the tariff con 
troversv as raised by the report of the 
conference disagreement. The week 
will begin with this question in tbe 
foreground, and no one can foresee 
what amount of tho time will bê  con
sumed upon it or what will be 
the result. A Democratic sena
tor points out tho special dan
ger which confronts the bill D 
that if the house schedule of froc su
gar is adopted by the senate. Caffery 
and Blanchard, Alien and Kyle will 
probably vote with the Republican! 
to indefinitely postpone the bill. That 
these gentlemen would pursue t)ie fine 
suggested meets with no contradiction 
in Democratic ranks. Tbe Gorman 
caucus, which held the free trade 
or tariff for reform Democrats up tc 
the mark all through the considera
tion of the bill in the senate cannot 
hold many of them now.

At Id La-id BUI.
W ashington, July 19— In the sen

ate yesterday a house Joint resolution 
was passed authorizing the secretary 
of statd to accept from G. F. Watts. 
R. A., a painting entitled "Love and 
Life,”  exhibited by him at the World’ s 
fair. Mr. Carey called up the senate 
bill to reserve for ten years in each of 
the several states 1,040,000 acres of 
arid land, to be reclaimed and sold in 
•mail tracts to actual settlers and It 
was passed. Tbe bill applies to 
the same states as the desert 
land law, and also to Montana and 
Kansas and to the states that may be 
formed out of the territories of Arizo
na, New Mexico. Oklahoma and, Utah. 
The Indian appropriation bill wax 
then taken up.

— — ---------------
Passed Savarsl Bills.

W ashington, July 21.—Because ot 
a very small attendance and by reason 
of greater attractions In the senate, 
the house was able to transact busi
ness in short order yesterday. Half a 
dozen bills were passed without op
position or debate. Most of the day 
-was devoted to the discussion of the 
resolution introduced by Tucker of Vir
ginia, to amend the constitution by tak
ing away from coagrsss authority 
over tbo election of the United States 
senators, aad empowering the state* 
to prescribe the times, places and 
manner of holding elections for

N o a -I « Ion M a t D l t a h i r i a i l

( LEVELAND, O.. July 21. — As a re
sult of an investigation by labor un
ions it has been developed that of 
largo numbers of railway men em
ployed oc the various road* who 
struck here in tho general tie-uo all 
but thirty have been reinstated. The 
railroad companies have been gradu
ally discharging fhe non-union men 
who came in during the strike until 
nqw there are very few of them ̂  the 
service.----- A

Kaola »>  Train Maid t >

St. Lot ts, Mo., July 23— A special 
from Guthrie, O. T.. says: Nows has 
reached here that Saturday a .Santa 
Fe passenger train was held up by 
two masked men near Red Oak. The 
robbers entered the express car and, 
presenting revolvers, caused the mes
senger to deliver a package of money 
and some express packages. The 
value of these Is unknown. There is 
no Clew to the bandits.

Manilag a Town.

P ink Bu rr, Ark., July 19.—Seven 
negroes have been arrested aod placed 
in jail at Hamburg, Ark., charged 
with robbing and the burning of the 
town of Portland last November, Tho 
negroes entered into an oath-bound 
organization for the purpose of rob
bery. which they have carried on sys
tematically for sometime. More ar
rests are looked for.

J *w *h  W all wit*.
T kkktox, N. J., July 21.—Joseph 

Waliwitz was hanged yesterday for 
tbe murder of Deputy Prison Keeper 
James B. LipponcotL Death resulted 
quickly. Just before going to the 
scaffold Waliwitz made a long, ram
bling speech, repeating bis old story 
that he did not fire tbe fatal shot aod 
that Lipponcott was shot by Deputy 
Keeper Leonard.

• ' "■ 1 *
Itadaring tba M ilitary

C itt or Mexico, July 20.—The 
leading corps of Mexican mounted po
lice has been mustered out of military 
service for tho combined purposes of 
greater economy in the military and 
to do away with a large body of 
mounted men cot strictly necessary to 
the army. A detachment of the same 
organization will take its place.

A  Woman Horse Thief.
Sedai.ia , Mo.. July 21— Miss Lizzie 

Christine has been arrested here for 
horse stealing. She had in her pos
session a horse aod buggy aod an ex
tra set of harness stolen from John 
Rice of Webb City last Friday night. 
She could not give satisfactory ac
count of how she came ioto posses
sion of the property.

striker* Acquitted.

L it t l e  Rock, A r t ,  July 24__ The
strikers arrested on a charge of ob
structing the United States malls were 
given preliminary hearings before the 
United States commissioner yester
day aad dismissed. Tbe case was 
closely contested by the district at
torney. but evidence sufficient to hold 
the men was not forthcoming.

Dob*' Formal Appoal.
Chicago, I1L, July 23.—Messrs. 

Dsbs, Howard, Keliher and Rogers, 
the American Railway union offioleb, 

rasa to tba public yes- 
tbe substance of which is as

T * a * lx - T k r * a  D f l H o t a W

Chid ago, July 20 — The federal 
jury returned twenty-three indict
ment in Judge Seaman's court yester
day afternoon and was discharged. In 
the twenty-three indictments were in
cluded the name* of about seventy-five 
individuals who are charged with vio
lating the federal statutes during the 
trouble of the last three week*. Dis
trict Attorney Milcbrist refused to 
give the names of the indicted per
sons. but admitted that there are sev
eral indictments against Debs, How
ard. Rogers and Keliher. Included ia 
some of the indictment* also are other 
officers of the organization who have 
not been *o prominent a« tbe four 
now In the county jail. The others 
who go to make up the seventy-five 
are strikers against whom are charged 
specific acts of interference with 
trains or other property of tbe com
panies. Debt and tbe other officer* 
are in nearly all the twenty-three in
dictments. Whenever the jury con
cluded to present n batch of rioters, 
who committed specific acta, such as 
the derailing of tmios. Debs and his 
companions were named with them 
as conspirators. In addition to that 
there is an indictment agalnsi 
Debs, Rogers, Keliher. and How
ard, charging them with conspiracy 
to deprlvo a citizen of the United 
States of one of his constitutional 
rights, that is the right to ship goods 
Iron one state to another. Mr. MU- 
Christ said the question as to whether 
Debs aod the other officers will be 
compelled to give bail on each sepa
rate indictment had not been settled, 
but will be after the beoeh warrants 
are issued and served. No in
dictment was returned against tho 
railroad officials because no ia forma
tion was given against them.

I I  W ill N ot Mo Ooo-SM oA

Chicago, July 19.—At the county 
jail yesterday Vice President Howard 
of the American Railway union, made 
the following statement: "This 
thing is going to be n test. Ws do 
not consider ourselves bigger than 
the law, aod incidentally we think tbe 
railroads are not We are getting 
some evidence for the coming legal 
battle and we consider It of n pretty 
fair grade.. Here Is a letter I have 
received telling of evidence that most 
of the freight car burning here in 
Chicago was dona by two men in tbe 
employ of the (General Managers' as
sociation. One of tho secretaries of 
a certain committee saw two men 
on the night of the big fire go
ing through tho yards with 
hand-car loaded with Inflamable 
waste, which they lighted and sys
tematically threw among the cars. 
This agent overheard a conversation 
between th-> men from which he 
gleaned that they wero paid $200 
down and were to receive (300 more 
when the job was dons. This under
standing was before tbe troops were 
called out. An effort is now being 
made to arrest these two men. "W e 
further have positive evidence that 
the big man who led tbe mob of 5000 
at Blue island was a Pinkerton m u, 
employed by the railroads, and it is 
significant that although be could 
easily be identified, yet he has not 
been arrested. It is safe to say this 
case will not be entirely one-sided.”

----- .

Dallas, Tex.. Joly 24.—Train No. 
6, eaetbound, and train No. 6, west
bound, the Texas and Pacific cannon 
ball, collided at Forest station yester
day afternoon, and there are several 
dead as a consequence Tbe collision 
occurred between 2 and 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon. Both trains were late, 
and the catastrophe is said to bo the 
result of a misconstruction of orders. 
Superintendent Trice of Marshall and 
Assistant Superintendent John W. 
Kvsrman of Dallas, who happened 
to bo in Texarkana, hastened to 
tbe wreck on special trains, 
carrying physicians and comforts 
for tbe wounded. Last night at the 
Texas and Pacific office no report of 
the affair had been received, and yet 
the sounders were at that very mo
ment ticking away oa messages dated 
-•Wreck”  and signed “ L. Trice.”  
telling how the wounded were being 
cared for and that there is no prob
ability of any more deaths. The mes
sages said all of the wounded had been 
attended to and all of tho bodies of 
the dead taken to Texarkana 
and there prepared for burial Per
sons in the office positively refused to 
give the number of killed, but it is 
•aid to be five. Forest is just a sid
ing by an oid sawmill site. There is 
no depot aod no residences. It was 
formerly quite a milling center, be
ing in the heart of the timber district 
of cast Toxas. but the mill business 
went to ruin and nothing it left but 
the shell of tbe old mill building and 
the short sidetrack of the Texas and 
Pacific. It is not a regular meeting 
point, being used only ia emergency. 
Tbe sidetrack is just seven miles 
below Queen CUy: aod- is a lonesome 
country. General Manager Thorne 
could not be found last night to give 
an official statement of tbe wreck 
Frod Marshal, tbe express messenger 
who was killed ia the train wreck 
was a ton of Mr. Ailea Marshall of 
this city. Before entenag into the 
express company's service he was 
employed in the Dallas pontoffiee. 
His remains will lie brought here 
this evening for interment. A dispatch 
from Texarkana gives the following 
list of the killed and wounded: Mine 
Volts. Charles Holland and Kd Pee.

Kietal clerks, were killed; George 
saa. pootal clerk, badly Injured: 

Ed. Gremm. engineer: Fred Marshall, 
expres* messenger: a fireman whose 
name could not be learned; John 
Jon< *. porter on train, killed, and an 
unknown man stUi under the wreck.

* • *  Sa porta toaSoat.
Dallas. Tex , Jnly 23.—Mr. H. F. 

Fairbanks of Atlanta, Ga.. arrived in 
this city last night to fill the position 
of superintendent of the Dallas cotton 
mills made vacant by tbe killing n 
week ago of Superintendent Nicklese. 
Tbe mills, which shut down when Mr. 
Nieklees was killed, will resume this 
morning with n full force of opera
tives Mr. Fairbanks was the first 
superintendent of the mills aad be re
signed that position In an effort to 
bring n large manufacturing industry 
here.

A Doot to tbo Death.

Sak Antokio, Tex., July 19.—H. 
W. Corley, a ranchman of Presidio 
county, brings news of tbe findiog of 
the bodies of two unknown Mexicans 
on n ranch near Kio Grand#. One of 
the Mexicans bad clasped in his band 
a dirk knife, rusted with blood, while 
lying by tbe side of tbe other was n 
machete. It is presumed they fell in 

; moita' conflict with each other.

Union town, Pa.. July 24— Dyna
miters made an attempt Sunday night 
to blow up the town of Dunbar, just 
north of uere. At i  o'clock a large 
bomb was exploded under the house 
of a non-union workman named 
Vaugb, in the center of the town. 
Tbe building was Mown to places and 
tbe larger part of the town was badly 
shaken by tbe explosion. Windows 
were broken all over tbe town aad 
chimneys thrown down. The family 
escaped without injury, which is con
sidered miraculous.

K lfh *  Month* tor Coatsmpt.
Los Angeles, Cal, July 19___Judge

Ross vesterday morning found-John 
Howard aad Engineer Martin Kelley 
guilty of contempt of court for violat
ing his injunction at Bars tow ahd sen
tenced each to eight months ia jolL 
Tho sev ■ “  * ‘

r*hoisd Wat I OB*.

Arm  T om  OK

A vtell, Tex.. July 18.— Thoms* 
Whitten, who was attending to Oats 
A Bates’ thresher near here bed his 
arm pulled eff from his shoulder sod 
was bruised up considerable about 
bis body Monday.

a few days in San Antonio and left for 
Pearsall. Immediately upon his ar
rival there he called at the office of 
Sheriff Durbin. The two men spent 
a few minutes alone and then 
shooting was heard, and when 
an investigation was made the dead 
body of Carpenter was found lying 
on the floor. Sheriff Durbin 
stated that he did the killing and im
mediately gave himself up. The two 
men bad been enemies for several 
months. Both were leading Popu
lists of the county, the Vindicator be
ing a prominent paper of that party 
in southwest Texas. Carpenter bad 
criticised Durbin's official acts se
verely through the columns of the 
pmper and it is supposed that this led 
to the killing. The murdered mao is 
of a prominent Texns family and pos
sessed fine attainments, lie  was ut
terly fearless and wielded a free lance 
through tbe columns of bb paper. 
He was favorably known throughout 
the state.

Still Ml*«inr-
Corsicana, Tex . July 19.—The lit

tle girl Khoda Tarwater, who ran 
nwny from her uncle’ s home near thb 
place recently, has not been found. 
Her father came here from Kaufman 
county Tuesday and was informed 
that hb daughter had beeo found 
near Rice, but when be went to get 
her he found that she had not been 
there and the report was a mistake. 
He returned here almost heartbroken 
and with the aid of nearly 100 citizens 
of tbe county, b  searching the coun
try for the wanderer. A negro man. 
whose name b  kept a secret, is said 
to have been seen talking to the girl 
in Chambers creek bottom on Mon
day. He was arrested and questioned 
about the matter and hb statement is 
so unsatbfactory that he b  held a 
prisoner [by private parties] until 
something definite can be learned of 
the child. He will not be delivered 
up to the custody of the officials at 
present Tbe girl was 10 years old 
last October. It b  thought her mind 
has been impaired ever since the 
death of her mother, as she has a 
good borne with her uncle, Mr. Jnke 
Harrison, near here, and has made 
three attempt* to run away and leave 
her little sbter and best friends.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

latorostlag Call tag* oa Vorloo* SaRJoetS 
Taken from tho Dally Press

Too R*ck Worphlar.
Dallas, Tax.. July 21.—Sidney Le 

Gros, n well known printer, cied yea 
terday at 2 p. m. at bis residence on 
Crockett street from the effects of an 
overdose of morphine. On Thursday 
•vsoing hb labored breathing at. 
irarted the attention of his brother, 
in-lasr. Mr. B. C. Rawlins, who on 
going to his room, found that he was 
suffering from morphine poisoning. 
Physicians were summoned and they, 
by applying an electric battery and 
other moan*, endeavored without 
avail to save tbe patient s life. Tbe 
deceased was 2fi years oid and leaves 
bb wife and four small children. He 
left five letters, but hb mother de
clined to give them for publication. 
His wife and children are Tbiting 
relatives ia Colorado City, but are 
expected here thb evening. The 
funeral will take place under the aus
pice# of the Dallas Typographical Un
ion to-morrow.

N n a tro m  Chart*-

IforsTON, Tex., July 19.— Yester
day morning Walter K. Davis, alias 
Ralph Williams, was arrested oa a 
charge of forgery, lie  wae placed 
under bond in three eases, (500 la 
each; two rases of ottering forged In
strument*. $250 each, aad one case ol 
having forged papers on bb person. 
$250. In deiault oi bond ho was 
jailed.

Eat tear aa4 Boa Kill a*.

Bo ERNE. Tex.. July 20.— In n diffi
culty yesterday morning a t Cherry 
creek. In this (Kendall) county, be
tween Jim Cravey aod an old man 
named Crain, Crain aad hb son were 
shot and killed. Cravey was before 
the last dbtriet court, charged with 
theft of cattle.

A IM Z  Prtotoaor.

Palestine. Tex., July 21.—Amos 
law re nee. a negro, was sent to tbe 
poor farm some time ago and shortly 
afterward made hb escapo- He was 
recaptured ia Houston and Sheriff 
Pierce went down for him a few days 
ago and brought him back. Thurs
day an officer handcuffed him and 
placed a rope around bis neck and 
started with him to the poor farm. 
On the way to the farm he slipped 
the rope from hb neck and made a 
break through a thick woods, escap- 
log from the officers. Thursday about 
midnight tbe officers discovered him ; 
on an outgoing freight train. The 
negro observing the officers, leaped 
from the train aad dashed off as fast 
as he could run down the railroad 
track followed by a dozen shots. He 
escaped. '_____________

Work of a Mote.
W oodvills, Tex., July 20.— Yes

terday morning at 1:30 o'clock a mob 
of about thirty masked men called on 
the deputy sheriff, J. G. Payne, of 
thb, Tyler, county, and obtained tbe 
keys by force from him and took n 
negro boy out of tbe jail, carried him 
to the railroad tank about 400 yards 
from the jail and hung him. He was 
brought down here from Chester and 
placed in jail for criminally assault
ing a little white girl near that place 
some time since. The mob was vety 
quiet about i t

(...rod kr a CulL
T kxamraka. Tex.. July 21— James 

Buffington, aged 50, who superintends 
the stock farm of Dr. W. C, Spear
man three miles east of town, was 
fatally gored by a Jersey bull yester
day. Tbe old man’s abdomen was 
ripped open, letting out hb entrals.

!>•—d o f HI* W onalt.

M a h u l l  Falls  Tex., July 23.— 
Saturday Jack Border and Manly Tur
ner were seen at the icehouse point
ing and shaking their fingers at each 
other. Border was on horseback. A 
minute later three shots were heard. 
Turner was then on one side of the 
horse end Border on the other. Tbe 
•hots failed to take effect. Turner 
was cut with a pocketknife, receiving 
a deep wound ia hb neck and several 
more in hb side aod back, from which 
he died in n few minutes.

L aGraroc, Tex., July 20.— Louis 
Heineck. n Bohemian farmer, living 
a few miles east of town, poisoned 
watermelons to catch several negroes 
who had been raiding hb patch. The 
result was that one Matt Hall ate of 
the poisoned melons and died and 
three others are deathly sick.

E u n a i D u i

Ennis, Tex-, July 20.—A. Perria, a 
farmer, living about five miles south, 
died here from an overdose of mor
phine yesterday. He was picked up 
in an unconscious state from the track 
of the Houston and Texas Central rail
road end died about an hour later.

Mroks HR Aro*.
Reagan, Tex., July 20.—John Har

rison, n young white boy llvikg near 
here, had bis arm broken Wednesday 
evening. Ho was riding along the 
side of a picket fence in the edge of 
town, trying to bead off some loose 
hones he was driving, aod fearing 
hb horse was going to dose to the 
fence, he threw out hb hand to ward 
off tbe eollbion. Hb hand slipped 
between tbe pickets aad caught, 
breaking hb forearm just above the 
w rb t

HI* Dssgktsr.
Cl'm o , Tex., July 20.—Wednesday 

afternoon while Philip Koenig was 
engaged in cleaning hb slx-ehooter it 
was accidentally discharged, the ball 
taking effect in the arm of hb little 
daughter, aged 14 years. While the 
wound b  painful It b  not dangerous, 
have passed through, mining the

The Houston and Texas Central 
railroad Is now engaged ia planting 
mile pot's along the track from Hous
ton to renison, 388 miles, and all its 
branchos. Tbs Austin line from 
Hempstead, 115 miles, is completed. 
Road masters Rogers and McDonald 
take much pride in the work. The 
posts are neatly painted white, and a 
bed of earth about five feet in circum-, 
ference, with generally n Texas star 
or other pretty device, b  made with 
white aod black small rocks.

A. M. Jordan end John Pinkerton 
were taken to the city hospital at Dal
es tbe other day, onfi of Jordan's feet 
being badly crushed and both of Pink- 
srton's being broken. The men came 
to Dallas from Denison in search of 
work. They laid dowa near tbe Hous
ton and Texas Central transfer depot 
ind went to sleep. While in that 
Mndition a freight train backed over 
them. One of Pinkerton's feet hmd to 
oc amputated.

One morning recently nt Velasco 
lightning struck McRea's store, knock
ing some bricks from the fire wall, 
iestroyed a large water tank, appar
ently glanced off and struck M. M. 
Miller’ s barn and stable, tearing sev- 
:ral posts out. went through n negro's 
house, melting n lot of tinware, aod 
wound up by burying in the prairie 
several hundred yards distant Only 
ane explosion or report was heard at 
the time.

C. C Cook of Waco says that be 
taw a Jersey calf recently only seven 
months old and a calf in all other res
pects, but a grown cow as to yield of 
milk. He says the calf, which b  still 
iepcodent upon its mother for nour
ishment itself yields milk of rich 
.-ream-yielding quality. The calf has 
never bad a calf, but it b  abnormally 
ievelopod in tho milk glands.

At Vernon. Wilbarger county, a 
oovel levy has been made by a deputy 
sheriff. Having an execution against 
s farmer Bear there, and the party 
not having anything else subject to 
writ, he levied on n large watermelon 
patch and at once put hands to haul
ing them in. So far as known, this 
b the only levy of tbe kind ever 
made.

The penitentiary nt Rusk is being 
filled with convicts. Forty-seven new 
men enroo into the penitentiary one 
lay recently. The state convicts 
are rapidly increasing. Tom Parks, 
s convict who made hb escape from 
the penitentiary some weeks ago. 
went back and gave himself up. aod 
b now working out bis time.

At hhiaer, I-avaca county, recently, 
while Mbs SaUte Hughes and Miss 
Virgin Smith were out driving, the 
horse gave a sudden jump and over
turned the buggy, throwing both 
young Indies to the ground and dislo
cating the b ft hip of Mbs Hughes, 
lib s  Smith escaped without injury.

During a recent rsia near Red Oak. 
Ellis county, the barn of N. R. Parch- 
man was struck by lightning aad 
burned, together with a good quan
tity of hay and oats. I .os* (500. No 
insurance. Near the same piece the 
■ext day Taylor Little had a horse 
tad mule killed by lightning.

A robbery was committed at the 
Silver Ring saloon in Tnylor tbe other 
night. John Allen had deposited a 
mod grip containing $480 in a closet 
behind the bar. aod while the bar
tender's back was turned someone en
tered and. securing the grip, made 
sway with it unobserved.

John England, a farmer, was killed 
by a freight train at a crossing two 
miles west of Kingsbury, Guadalupe 
county, recently. He and hb little 
boy were In n wagon when tbe train 
struck them, killing Mr. England nod 
the two horses instantly. The boy 
•scaped unhurt.

A dead negro man wax found float
ing down the Brazos near C'bappel 
Hill, Washington county, recently; ] 
He was caught and pulled out Tbe 
body was that of a full grown yellow 
negro with nothing about it to tell 
who be was or from whence he came.

Near Anderson a row between a 
mao named Chaddick and Bob Ander
son, recently, both colored. Chaddick 
wax xhot in the mouth. The trouble 
wax over a woman. The weapon used 
wax a pistol, and the wound b  thought 
to be mortaL

At Vernon, Wilbarger county, the 
Irish potato, onion and melon crop b  
exceedingly large and find. Numbers 
of car* are beiag shipped to Denver 
and other points. One farmer, raised 
310 bushels of Irish potatoes to the 
acre.

J. J. Coffey and wife have instituted 
luit in the district court at ban An
tonio against the Southern Pacific 
railroad company for $15,000 damages 
for the accidental killing of their 13- 
year-old son by a train some time ago.

H. G. Van Doren, a  single fruit 
grower, has 300 trees now growing on 
his land adjoining Port Lavaca. Cal
houn county, nod is arranging to put 
oat 1000 more. This will lie the 
largest fig farm In the state.

aad

A s

S a n Tex., July 23.—News

t h *
Tex., July 21.— Thurs

day night Chester Bevel, tefco lives 
three miles from town, went out to

Maggie Pullam, an 18-year-oM girl, 
■hot and instantly killed Tnylor Mar
tin near Blackfoot, Anderson oounty, 
the other day. Both parties ■ ■ ■  
colored. The shooting was supposed 
to have been accidental

Two freight trains oa the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texns railway, near Say- 
srs, Bastrop county, collided in a 
head-end collision, * recently. Nine 
ears and two engines were burned up, 
but nobody was hurL

Zulema Perales, a Mexican sporting 
woman, committed suicide at San An
tonio recently by taking twenty grain* 
of morphine. She had fallen out with 
a young man said to be wfill known in 
business circles.

A  severe wind and 
passed over Hutto. W i 
ty, the other night. Mowing i 
Baptist and Lutheran 
doing damage to other buildings 
trees.

A few days since at Bastrop 
Saunders, colored. Van  ted on a < 
of burglary, was shot by City 
Nash while attempting to u 
escape. The wound b  not i 

At Tyler recently a mule teas 
ing a wagon containing three 
rold Smith's children ran ai 
setting the wagon and 
out painfully injuring the

Jim Lee, colored, was lodged io jail 
at Cold well recently charged with a 
criminal assault upon the wife of 
Robert Hoskins, n prominent colored 
preacher in the Brazos bottoms.

The commission has rendered a de
cision in -.the case of the Texas Car 
Service association vs. tbe Jetty con
tractors, exempting the contractors 
from demurrage oa jetty rock.

The grand jury of Coryell oounty 
has returned bills against Fr*nk Jones
and John I^ove. charging them with 
mobbing Ed Cash, and writs have 
been served on them ia jalL

At tbe close of tho recent encamp-*
ment of the state militia the "boys”  
presented Gov. Hogg with n fine gold 
watch. In hb speech of acceptance 
he predicted war.

A child was thrown from a swing 
at a picnic recently near Leonard. 
Fannin county, receiving in juries from 
which it died niter being removed, 
from the grounds.

Hood Barry, a little son of W. E. —- 
Harry of Navasota, while sitting oa a 
step recently, was bitten through a
knot hole by n lizard or snake and se
verely injured.

Burglars entered Z. T. Wall * drug 
•tore at Grapevine, Tarrant county, 
one night recently and carried away 
his entire stock of jewelry, valued at
$300.

The Grimes County Fair and Live 
Stock association at a recent meeting 
decided to bave races at Navasota on
October 18. 17 and 18.

Son Martin, a negro boy, was 
drowned in tbe Colorado river at Bas
trop a few days since while in bathing.
The body was recovered.

At Navasota a few day* ago a dog
supposed to be mad bit two of Tom
Brooks' children. Several negroes 
were also bitten.

A countryman recently brought to 
Navasota tbe hide of a large alligator
twelve feet long, killed four miles 
from that piece.

A waterspout struck Valley Mills, 
Bosque county, a few evenings ninoe. 
washing out 400 yards of tbe Santa
Fe track.

A negro boy named Alfred Carver
was drowned at Victoria on« day re
cently while bathing in theGuadalnpe
river.

Tbe late strike knocked out of the
pockets of the watermelon raisers of
Waller country about (3500 in hard 
cash.

At a recent meeting of workingmen 
at Fort Worth money was subscribed 
for the suffering miners nt Coalgate,
L T.

The white barbers of Dallas have 
organized a union. It b  attached to 
the American Federation of Labor.

The Fort Worth aod Denver pay car 
went up the road a few mornings
since, liquidating the labor bills.

A farmer was held up by two ne
groes at Dallas recently, and robbed 
of (15. Tbe robbers escaped.

R. T. Bibb, a Dallas printer, has] 
been appointed foreman by the public
printer of the navy branch.

The city council of Oak Cliff has 
voted to issue $8,500 in bonds to im
prove the water system.

The Democratic congressional con
vention of the Seventh dbtriet will 
meet at W’aco August 9.

A little girl fell from a second-story 
window at Hillsboro a few days ago 
awl broke her thigh.

Mrs. Kate Parsons has received her I 
commission as postmistress at Colmes-
neil, Tvler county.

Last season over 2,000.000 bushel 
of wheat were handled by the etev
tors at Galveston.

Aftxr September it b  said that i 
street car line at Corsicana will be 
run by electricity.

Grasshoppers are stripping the fod
der from corn in the western 
Dallas county.

Rill Pilite is in trouMe ati 
over the charge, of having robbed 
farmer of $12. i

The W astern Provision company of 
Dallas assigned recA tly  with
liabilities. Is

San Antonio now p* 
a health resort, but also as a
resort.

Two prisoners escaped 
calaboose at McKinney on
ceatly.

Tbe Scotchmen of Fort 
a grand celebration a few

The late grand jury of
oounty found forty-four

A burglar stole 800 
Dallas restaurant

Asbestos has 
large quantities ia

Charles A.
G elves ton

E. U

About twenty miles southeast of

drew Griffin, brubing him 
fracturing the base of hb 
which ho died.

A t Vernon, Wilbarger < 
uty Sheriff f

v r t r



j of State, in a sealed |iacknge. a 

tubulated statement thereof. show
ing the total number of votes c.i-t 
in the county for and against the 
amendment; ami on the fortieth 
day after said election the Secretary 
of State shall, in the presence of 
the Governor and Attorney Gen
eral, open and count said returns; 
and if it shall appear from the r«*~ 
turns that a majority «»f the Votes 
were cast for said amendment, it 
shall be the duty of the Governor, 
on the following day, or as *mui 
thereafter as practicable, l<> is-ue 
his proclamation setting forth the 
fact that said Amendment has re* 
ceived a majority of all voles cast 
upon that question at said election 
and tdiall proclaim that said a- 
mendment has become and is a 
part of the Constitution of the 
Hlate of Texas, and the amend
ment shall take eff«*ct from ami 
after said publication.

Approved April Hill, A. I). 1893 ‘

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED
STATES.

A CASK OF STOHATORHEA.
It has become the custom of

public men when in moments of 
impetuous passion they utter in
discreet sentiments to afterwards 
deny them and seek to escape; re
sponsibility by saying that the 
paj>ers “have lied" on them. There 
may be cases, and no doub*. are, 
where newspaper reporters do 
ihisrepresent the public Utterances 
of some men. In such cases, how
ever, their lives and records have 
been such as to sustain such de
nial and to place the odium of 
misrepresentation on the papers. 
If the press had reported R. Q. 
Mills, Ex-Governor Ireland or Ex- 
Governor Roberts as making such 
a 8|>eecli as Governor Hogg did at 
Austin last week, denial from them 
would not have been necessary. 
The public would have known 
from their records as public men 
that there was not a word of truth 
in the rej>ort. Rut there is not 
much surprise over the fact that 
Governor Hogg made such a 
speech. His eutire public career 
has been of the sensational, sjiec- 
tocular, phantasmagoric order and 
the public, while very much hu
miliated and grieved by such sen
timents, think him quite capable 
of saving the very thing he u  re
ported to have said. He has made 
other speeches bordering danger
ously close to the one of last week, 
and the public have been gradual
ly educated to think that his 
mouth is liable to go off at any 
time and say anything however 
wild or extreme. We believe Gov
ernor Hogg has been correctly re
ported. Resides the cnrrolioration 
which the News

SabscTintioa Prios.fl.50 Per Year
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ?>Q( 

AND POTASSi U m

Makes
Marvelous Cures

Office InTte Courier Building, South 
ait of Court House.

in view ot existing social and business con- 
ditions, and by way of suggesting sub

jects for remedial legislation; be it
Resolved by the Senate of the United 

States, First That all public functions ought 
to be exercised loy and through public 
agencies.

Second. That all railroads employed 
in interstate commerce ought to be brought 
into one organization under control and su
pervision of public officers; that charges 
for transportation of persons and property 
ought to be uniform throughout the coun
try; that wages of employees ought to be 
regulated by law and paid promptly in 
money.

Third. That all coal beds ought to be 
owned and worked by the States or by the 
Federal Government, and the wages of all 
persons who work in the mines ought lo 
be provided by law and paid in money 
when due.

Fourth. That all money used by the 
people ought to he supplied only by the 
Government of the United States; that the 
rate of interest ought to be uniform in all 
the Slates, not exceeding the net average 
increase o f the permanent wealth of the 
people.

Fifth. That all revenues of the Gov
ernment ought to he raised by taxes on 
real estate.

-  Prlekljr Anfc, stub'., tlse pi 
earth.^FRIDAY, JULY *7, 1894

Read Peffer’s resolutions

g t^ W v. publish this week the 
original resolutions of the Third 
Party Senator. Mr. Peffer. Read 
them.

F. F. P. port He* the Wood, bfbiMs np 
Use week end debilitated, * Iv m
*tr<-n*tli to wthakrnod nerve*. » »p * l i  
di«— «ee.jjvln|t the pot) me keaKh and 
bapidoeae where alekaeoa, 
(eoltossacd laaaltnde Brat prevails a.

T wenty years ago did any one 
even dream that Judge Burnett 
would become a rock-ribbed “Jef- 
ferronian Democrat."

For prlmarv.arooedary »nd torti.-ry 
erphlfis. for blood poieoaioir. nsorvu-

f h W & ,Sr2a.'tt4 !2 S : lu
blotches, pimple*, old obronlo-uWr*. 
tetter. »< ald bead, belts, *ry*lp. li* . 
eczema we may aay, without f.-ar of 
contradiction,tbatP. P. F. 1» tbeocat 
Mood parlfler la the world.and makes 
positive, speedy and permaaeat cares 
Id all cases.Does Judge Burnett think he 

can deliver the colored voteis to 
the T. P. in return for the T. P. 
votes for himself?

Ladies whose ay stems sre poisoned 
and whose blood Is in an Impure condi
tion. doe to menstrual trrcralcrlu.'A, 
are peculiarly benefited by the sroa-
d<»rfn! tonic sod blood fine twins' prop
erties of P. P. P. - Prickly Ask, Pwfo 
Root and Potassium.

Joint resolution to amend section 
30, article 1C, of the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas. 
Section 1. Be it resolved hy the 

legislature of the State of Texas* 
That section JO, article 16, of the 
Constitution of the State of" Texas, 
be amended so that it thxll hero- 
after read as follows:

Section 30. Tin; duration of all 
offices not fixed by this Constitu
tion shall never exceed two years: 
Provided, that when a railroad 
commission is created hy law it 

] shall he composed of tfirec com- 
: missioners. who shall he elected by 
the people at a general election for 
Statej.flfcere, and their terms of 
office shall lie six years: Provi
ded, railroad commissioner* first 
elected after this amendment goes 
into effect shall hold office a* fol
lows: One shall serve two years 
and one four years, and one six 

• years, their terms to he decided by 
lot, immediately after lliey shall 
have qualified. And one railroad 

Icommissioner shall l>e elected 
every two years thereafter. Iti 
case of vacancy in said office, the 
Governor of the State shall fill 
saiil vacancy hy ap|MMiitiuent until 
the next general election.

I Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall lie submitted to the 
qualified voters of the State tsM the 
next general election. Tfnoe 

i favoring its adoption shall have 
j written or printed on their hall.its 
the words, ‘‘For election of rail
road emu miss inner*,” and those 
opposed to its adoption shall have 
written or minted «>n their ballot* 
the words. “Against election of 
railroad commissioners.” And 
the Governor of tho State is hereby 

- directed to i**ue the necessary 
proclamation fur said election, 
and have the same puldndied a* 
required kv the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State.

Approved May 11, A. D. 1893. 
And whereas. the-stateConstitu

tion require* the publication of 
any pnqiosed amendments once n 
week for four weeks, commencing 
at leaat three mouths l*-forc ani
e le c t io n .

'And where**,each of said joint 
resolutions require* the Governor; 
to i«stie his proclamation ordering 
anjdection for the submission of 
i-aid joint resolutions to the quali
fied electors of the State for their! 
adoption or rejection on Tuesday J

b m n n t u ,  l fo . . Aug. Mtk. 1*«?. 
—1 a»u iM tk  Id tho i«*ro.« at
{..or modlctnh from my <>urk iH-rsoasl 

t.owledc*. I w *» aSet-t<-1 with betrt 
di«m m . pleurisy *ml rb«-umatt*in f  >r 
3:■ y**r%, w »  trvotrj by tb* very bw t 
phv.icUn* ana apz-nt buodrwda ut<kd- 
Ur«, tried every known remedy with
out flnrUnjc relief. 1 have only take* 
one bottle of your P. P. P., « x i  osa 
•hDorfuay any It baa dose ni» a»»re 
wood Ilian Anything I have ever taken, 
I oaa rarrwwiT i  your medicine to e 'l 
auXecwra of the ebore dleeeeea. _  

MP.S. M. M. TEAKT. 
Sprictfl-.ld, Ore o Ocuaty, Ho.

T here are nearly three years 
more of Grover and only about six 
mouths more of Jim. What com
fort there is in this reflection. '

The editor of the Palestine Ad
vocate has been dumped around 
Palestine so often that we tip our 
hat to him as a thirty-third de
gree representative of such a me 
nial art. 5

F O l t  S A L K  B Y  I I ,  T<\ C I I A M I I K U L

g!dP Are the farmers of this 
county in favor of all the revenues 
of the government being raised by 
taxing the lands of the country! 
Read Peffer’s resolutions printed 
elsewhere.

W. L. D o u c l a s
c u o r  taTHE a«*T.

g j  g n U b  noaouiAHiaa
CeoncETV, Texas

OIHrn In ivitnt Huuza at jurwat.
account of the 

speech receives from those present, 
it also finds abundant confirma
tion in the man’s deliverances at 
other places and on other occa
sions.

FRE1CH4 EMAMEUEDCALT

*  Z .V  P0UCE.3 So u s .

A DAMS *  AI A H?
*2.n.̂ BflV53uiQ<LSH0a ;

• L A D IE S *

•S-’̂ bI stOOWOIa. j ('ROCKETT,.
. <>™ck- J , i W. K. * P  W-L. DOUGLAS, ! pp stairs.

B R O C K T O N . M A S S .
iirr b^purcbpulu# W. L. .....

gj&~ What say the populist lead
ers to Peffei’s resolutions, printed 
elsewhere especially the first and 
last? Do they favor running tlie 
government by money raised hy 
taxation on land?

Read Peffer’s resolutions

A Word to the Third Party People.
Ed. Courier— It has not been 

my purpose to take anv public 
part in the campaign now pending, 
esjiecially just at this time, prefer
ring to exert niyseit in a purely j 
private way in liehalt of the democ
racy of our country. Earlv in the 
campaign I was urged to make an 
active and general catlvaes of the 
county in the interest of the coun
ty democracy and against the fal
lacies of populism, hut I was not 
then so circumstanced as to to? able 
to comply with this request, and j 
cannot now do so. notwithstanding 
the great interest I feel in triumph 
of the democratic ticket and the 
success of democratic principles all 
along the line., *

I have always looked upon the 
“third party movement” with feel
ings of suspicion, distrust and; 
alarm, and have ever regarded it as 
the scheme of self-seeking and d* * 
signing men, cunningly instigated 
and organized for the aggrai dize- 
inent of ambitious and mercenary 
leaders only, firmly believing that] 
the experiment would result most 
disastrously'to the verv people forj 
whose good it was ostensibly* 
launched into existence, vis: The | 
laboring classes.

To the most of these who are 
most prominent in this new parlv 
in this countv, mv opinion of its 
feasibility and advnability, the tie- 

A ny intelligent farmer in the cessity lor its existence, and the 
county is more than a match in tendency of the principles upon ( 
discussion for Billy Driskell and which it is based are well known. 
“Grand Ma” LaRue. J. H. Ratliff They well know how btfenumsly 
demonstrated this at Ratliff’s last I opposed such a move when it w>s 
week. “Grand-Ma” r.aRue does I first taking shape here, and how

earnestly I plead with them not to 
take such a step, and I have never 
had occasion to’change that opin
ion. On the contrary, the views
then expressed have been made*
stronger as I have watched the | 
course of this party nnd studied 
its principles.

I desire to say a few words of 
practical import mainly for the 
benefit of that portion of the third

ROCKETT

The New  York Store

A l T i l N T A .

En Cor r ic h .—- '•

You can ►cere another mr-ct-se 
for Augusta I'rcctnct.

The colored jxeoph* of our pre
cinct gave a pie-ilic and barkeene 
at tins bridge on Crockett road, 
general invitation* U-ing extended 
A g* •*! crowd ft-s-etnblcd although 
the weather was inclement. The 

.candidate* were therein full force 
and *,>etn t<» be doing their duty 
as patriots to their party Wsldc# 
doing all they could for them- 
pelves.

i KH Murchison was them id fine 
feather and looking lor something 
to devour. Well foe found Some
thing in the shape of a 3rd party 
speaker from Cherokee County, it 
is ti*#dep* to srv that the gon&linaii 
from Cherokee was demolished.

Mr. Mtmhi*on certainly did the 
3rd. party up and that in an hon
est, gentlemanly style. His argu
ments were plain, forcible and in
telligent. llis sjieech which is 
said to Is- the best effort of bis life 
was well *< i civod bv both white 
nnd black-

After Mr.’ Murchison’* speech 
dinner \as announced. The tables 
were laden with everything that 
was good for the i.iner man.

Dinner over, hy consent of the 
candidates and wish of the people 
Green Wynne was introduced and 
made a telling *|»cech. He riddled 
the 3rd. tiartvand advised his peo
ple (Col.) to join the Democrat* in 
tbeir primary and assist them in j 
burying the 3rd party in oblivi-j 
on.

The colored people deserves a 
great dial of credit for the way in 
which they conducted themselves 
and iheir pic nic.

Their kindness to every one 
present was marked with a feeling 
of ginel will to all. We feel proud 
of oor colored people and know 
that they will he with us in the 
prinmrv.

A splendid min over our entire 
community la.*t night gives the 
farmers a bright smile.

Success to the Courier in it* I 
fight for Democracy.

El!

md invited tho blessings of g.Mel nations! gov- 
1 trust that ! eminent, and the third party people 

being as much interested in these 

things a* any others, should join 

hands with u* in llie fight and place 
themselves in p«i*ition to share with 
ns the honors of the victory which is 
sure to come. Already light is dawn
ing on the political horizon and it is 
only a matter of coni|taratively 
short time when we will tie living 
under the lienign influence and in 
broad o|*en Minlighl of dem<*;ratic 
victory and purely democratic gov
ernment.

J. W . M a d d e n .

All r » lh  t>ri>{Hlran*V*r>'<!. 
«t pre«*ti<.

many, if not all, of them will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 

come hack and assist their neigh
bor* ami friends in the fight for the 

right and good government. They 
can do this without sacrifice or hu
miliation on their part, and will lie 
welcomed hy all democrats who 
have the good of the country at 
heart.

Another reason why I have writ
ten this, Mr. Editor, it l»ecanse I 
am aware that a great many good 
democrats left the party after the 
unfortunate contest in the race for 
county judge in 1890, because of 
dissatisfaction with the action ol a 
tew democrats in that contest. It 
was a mistake on their part to leave 
the party on that account, hut they

JyJADDKN A LIPS0DM B,

AU orBejs-at-Lw ,
W ill (.rurtirv tu Dll !lw Stale Court*.

Preparing deeds ami like ins tru
ment*,ami making abstracts to laud 
titles a fjwt ialty. Collection*
I i cited, prompt alien linn guaranteed.

<Hlj»f In M'um.-r, Imihllzty.

CROCKET,\ . .  TUX AS

Read I'effer’s resolutions.

Do t i i e  colored iieopte ot Hous
ton county who are republicans 
from principle propose to be bun
dled up and delivered like so many 
chattels to the T. P. in return for 
the T. P’s. support of Judge Bur
nett who has abandoned the re
publican faith and accepted that of 
the T. P’s.

Section 51, The legislature 
shall have no power to make any 
grant, or authorize the making of 
any grant of public money to any 
individual, association of individu
als, mniHcipal or other corporation 
whatsoever: Provided, however, 
the Ijegislatuvw may grant aid to 
the establishment and mainten
ance of a home fur indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldier* or 
sailors who are or may be bona 
fide residehts of the Btate of Texas 
under such regulations and limita
tions ar may be provided by Uw: 
Provided, that such grant shall 
not exceed the sum of $100,000 for 
any one year: And provided fur
ther, that the provisions of this 
section shall not be construed so 
as to prevent the grant of aid in 
case of public calamity.

Sec. 2. This resolution shall ho 
submitted by the Governor to a 
vote of the qualified electors fur 
member* of (he legislature of the 
State of Texas at the next general 
election, to he held on Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Norem 
her, 1894, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall have written or I 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“For tbe amendment to section ol, j 
article 3 of theConstitulion of the 
State of Texas,” ami all tho** op- I 
jxised to the amendment shall; 
have written *or printed on j 
their Imllots the words, “Against i

i. an Iz1 f'Mtiitt at Iri'itd!d ClwintHTtiin
Hrtwr Store or at home.

CROCKETT. - TKX Af
Izook upon this gallery of mod

ern statesmen, at present in the 
executive ebair of tbeir respective 
states: Altgeld of Illinois, Waite 
of Colorado, Leweilyn of Kansas, 
Tillman of South Carolina, Mark
ham of California, Pennoyer of 
Oregon, Stone of Missouri and 
Hogg of Texas.

CROCKETT

Oltico in Rock Ruilding 
Side « f  Square. Will prac 
all the Courts of this and . 
iug cotinfie*. Collectioi 
1 *:nd Litigation a specialty

A large mass-meeting of citi
zens gathered at the court house 
last Saturday evening to listen to 
an address from Rice Maxey. He 
spoke for two hours or more and 
delivered a strong speech against 
the third party. At times the 
crowd went wild with enthusiasm 
At the conclusion of bis speech Col. 
D. A. Nunn introduced the follow
ing resolution which was adopted* 
every one in the court room voting 
for it, except two or three members 
of the third party. There were 
over three hundred present ar.d 
quite a number of colored citizens: 

THE RESOLUTION.

Resolved, That it is the *ense of 
this democratic gathering that the 
president, Grover Cleveland, in his 
heroic treatzneut of the lawless 
strikers and anarchists that recent
ly engaged, under the leadership of 
ono Eugene V. Debbs, in interfer
ence with railroad train carrying 
(J. H. mails and interrupting-com
merce, and in resistance to and dis
regard of the writs and mandates 
of the United States courts, is en
titled to and has the unqualified 
and cordial endorsement of all law 
abiding citizens ot this country, 
and further that we voice the sen
timents of those who fought under 
the stars and bars when we declare 
that the democratic party together 
with all law observing and order- 
loving people of the south will be 
found, if occasion requires, readv

W hen mob violence is

JKRE M. CROOK, en©. w. i
CROOK A*CROOK, 

A t t o r i n > y N - n t * L a i
O B * North Silk-«" l-uMirFouarr l.nw

I ji-ai DircHt o l •  U-*
inturiMy cotttiMU

public square.

R00KETT. 

Cure vou
l » K I V I N lX « rrO IS . hot!

En. Courier:—
The weather is Warm- butt we ^J1, 

have bad sufficient season to make tK>r 
potatoes grow. ffhi

Corn is a thing of the past, cot- || 
ton i* doing well. , nf j

The Political pot is (toiling over 
in our town and I tell you, Mr. K«I-1 lefl 
itor, If you want to liear polities j|,e 
discussed just come to Pennington jn«  
as we have it from l*oth Houston |twj 
nnd Trinity counties. One of |K,p 
Houston County’s T. P. candidates

Headaches and backache* are 
forerunners of chills and fevers. 
Commence usemg at once Cheat 
ham's Chill Tonic. Free from 

}K>jgons. pleasant and cure guaran
teed. Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles. — Sold by H. F. 
Chamberlain

♦ 100 reward for any case of eon 
Plipalion, indigestion, rheumatism 
or any blood disease that W. J. 
Thurmnnd’f Blood Syrup will not

was heard to say a 
that he would get 
dred Democratic v. 
County. Now. Mr 
you got that [kind 
IV, dm,t think v'o,

there has not. We have had a good 
honest, safe countv government. 
Then, In the name of common sense, 
what good can come from a change? 

The democratic party is a true

^



W a t c r p M
e m i t

In the) 
W ORLD!

.*t!KU*U£t» Every Fk;i>ay at Crockatt. That CtockeU has a New !)rug
Store? Call around on West fide 
of th© square anil give it mi in
spection. Volt will find a cor«?iiil
welcome thera:

Your friend-
SMITH A FRENCH :

Bin*. $t 00.
4r. c»t iirs musaitt wtrtif, risrsMtMA Setiiol OirtHfont

Subscription Prico, Si,50 Per fear

Cn r KHKt* AT 'Til K POWt-Of TICK IK ChiK K
irr, Texas, ak S*cosd-Cla»k M vm i

SMITH &  FRENCH
wvst »M*- |>ultUc M'limrs*.

Holes for Democratic Primary Election 
for county and Precinct Officer*.

Rule 1. All persons duly qual- 
ified to vote in the genernl election 

shall be entailed to vote In this 
promising, when

west corner ol the original Smith 
survey a stake in prairie the N. 
\V. corner of block N<* five (5 ) of 

! 114 acres made out of Smith sur
vey for l’etlic Burroughs. Thence 

• north <!0 E. 481 vara* to stake in 
i prairie south west corner of block 
No. one (11 of 144 acre survey 
made out of said Smith survey for 
fames Truitt Martin. Thence *M. 
HO W. 1390 varus with west Ikiuii- 
darv line of block No. one ( I ) to 
stake in prairie the original line of 
this survey. Thence south 60 W. 
1597 varas tb stake. Thence N. 60 
\V. to the piece of beginning. Also 
another tract of land situated in 
Houston county, Texas, containing 
3831 acres of land and being the 
same land conveyed to J. W. Bul
lard, by C. C. Frances, to which 
reference is here made for better 
description of said 383) acres of 
land, said deed referred to being 
dated May 15, 1880. It is there
fore further ordered, adjudged and 
decreed by the court that said 
hen on said land as it existed on 
December 24, 1892, by virtue of tlio 

' deed of trust from defendants to 
David Russell trustee, for the use 

I of plaintiff’s, recorded in Iloustin 
County Mortgage Records Vol. 1, 
on pages 524 ,to 527 inclusive, and 

jin Houston County Mortgage Pe- 
: cards Vol. 5 pages 238 to 241 inclu- 
laive, l*e and tin* same is hereby 
foreclosed, and the clerk of tills 
court is ordered to issue order* of 
sale lo the sheriff or any consta
ble of Hamilton county and Hons- 

i ton county directing them to seize 
| and sell the almve described tracts 
of land respectively as under ex©* 

Icutlon in satii*factiou of thisjudg- 
[ incut iuterestsand costs and if the 
i proceed* of the sale* of said two 
tracts of land lie insufficient to satis- 

: fy this judgment, then to make the ! 
! money or anv balanoe thereof re* 
j umiuing unpaid out of any otlter 
' property ul the defendant* O. R. 
Morri*ou ami R R. Morrison, as 

[in ease of "idm.w stioa In 
lease said property shall s*>l! for 
: more than enough to jay. this 
judgment and ousts, the bajaucf 
shall Is* paid to defendants.

Situated in Houston county,l 0 \
Tears, being 368) acres situat'd on 
U.e waters of th»* Neehes river 

I «b  ut 22 miles K. 83 K from Crock- 
ett l« ing a |»art ol the 867 acres 
patented to the heirs of James Fed- 
man d«C*d. by virtue of A. H. II. R. 
certiffeate Nq. 1 7 - 1 issued by tin* 
<v>muunia»ion*r of the general laud 
office Oct. 10 1871 the 3831 acres ! 
herein conveyed licing an uudivid- , 
,d interest L> that extent in nmi 
to said 6*7 acres of land patented 
as aforesaid, the said patent is No. 
257 Vv»L 9 is of date 2*1 day »»f 
March 1880 to which reference 1st j 
hereby matle for further partial-j 
lor*.

B< ok 8 j ages 532 5.33 deed re-; 
cords Houston county.

Levied on as the property of O. 
R A U. R. Monison to sattsjy a 
judgment amounting to $1250 in 
favor of W. I). Cleveland Si Co. and 
coats of suit.

Given under my hand, this 9lh 
day of July A. D. 1894.

I. A. Daniel.
Sheriff Houston <•..uiity.

W  COPYRIGHTS
CAT I OBTAIM A TATKX1 

Krift wSo hsTsbad Mart
LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS The writer appreciates the fact 

that friends in the country want 
him to come out and make speech- 

, c?. At present it is impossible. 
We have our hands full with others 
looking after the general manage* 

i ment of the campaign. Speakers 
[are in demand and we will try to 
[ have some one iill every call for 
| one. We only ask that we be ad
vised of #11 demands for speakers.

P O K T K l t  S1>1< I N ( ; n

B. K. Chandierlain for drugs.
Take your babies to * the Texas

Phpto Co.

Constable Harrell of Coltharp 
brought up Geo I/wkiv Moiwlay 
on charge of rape.

Democratic primaw 
on Monday. July 30.

Next Door Eost of First Rational Bank.primary upon 
so required l>y the judges, to su\>- 
jmrt the uonunces of said prima
ry in the general t lection and they 
arc earnestly solicited to so do and 
thereby aid in selecting the best 
men ah;l those best qualified to 
carry on and jierpetuate the same 
good, honest and* sound local gov
ernment that our county has en
joyed for the last 20 years.

Rule 2. That the election he 

held as near ns is practicable ac
cording to the state laws; the 
names of all the voters to be taken 
down and a copv of same to be 
brought with the election returns 
and ballots sealed to the chairman 
of ihe Executive Committee at 
Crockett by one of the officers hold
ing election on or before the third 
day after said election has been 
hold.

Rule 3. It shall be the dutv of 
the Executive Comiuittoe to asseui- 
ble in Crockett on Thursday the 
second day of August after the said 
primary election for tin7 purpose of 
counting the vote, and declaring 
the result which shall l*c publish
ed in the county t*aj*cr

Rule 4. That each voter shrll 
vote in his own precinct and in no 
other.

Rule 5. That poll* open at 8
•o'clock a. iu. and close at 7 p. m. 
and the count of the ballots not to 
begin earlier than 12 in.

Rub* 6. That said executive Coni, 
is hereby authorized and empower
ed to enquire into, investigate and 
decide upon all question* of fraud 
ami illegal voting made known to 
them on or before the day *»t can
vassing the returns by any candi
date or any member ,»f the party 
winch would it; any way affect the 
result of said Primary; and lb* 
vote of r majority of n quorum of 
said Executive Committor shall i*e 
final and binding.

Rule 7. All managers are charg
ed with the* responsibility of keep
ing correct tally sheet®, |»oll lists 
and the secrecy of th© ballet.

Rule 8. The manager at each 
Imjx shail select the judge* and 
in the event any manager fail* 
to act the voter* assembled *ha!l 
select a manager.

Rule 9. It is hereby male the 
dutv of the Executive Committee to 
destroy all ballot* after canvassing 
the return*.

To The Pnblic.
Since them has beep a reuort 

circulated in some parts of this 
county, to the effect that on ac
count of some official act, Mr. Jno. 
A. Davis who is a- candidate for
sheriff, has lost some of his home

i .. —■ is .supporters and said report being 
calculated to injure Mr. Davis un
justly Therefore we as citizens 
of (irapchuul Precinct take pleas
ure in stating that sueh reports 
are falj-e. Mr. Davis stands high as 
u citizen and has made a splen
did record as an officer. ,

J E Hollingsworth;
I. Mcrriwethcr;
F C Woodard;
J I. Whitescarver;
J F Marlin;
W Tot tv;
B F Pridgen;
G M Hollingsworth;
S T AntHony:
J' hn Brimbcrry;
JamesOwens;
.1 W IVright;
.1 M S,1 kirk;

un are brought MdMf t nut Or at to Um tn» enter. Iwd w».kly. atanatlz 1* l.ivect circulation of in! world. S3 a year. Bam pi • MMIh  Sdttiua, month
Have added a new lot of Goode at.d is prepared to offer 

ment* to CASH Customers in all lines.tunl plate*, li bti—wa. wtth p latnt dwlni iMUNN i  (X

c. woomtia

Photographs, cabinet size f«*r 
ten days from July 21st only $1:50 
per dozen.

W. F. Dent leaves this week 
fora short visit to relatives in 
Mississippi.

The Texas Photo Co. is adopted 
for turning out 50 dozen Photo’s 
every day

Every body i«getting those now 
and beautiful Celluloid pictures 
made by the Texas Photo ( o.

Dr. Jamison, chief surgeon of the 
L A  G. N. was in town Sunday 
.visiting the family of Allen New
ton.

Those new and lieautifnl cellu
loid Photo’s are th" finest (leni- 
of Photographic Art; made only by 
Texas Photo Co

H oik F. A. Will iams was r«nom 
inated on Monday la-t at Galves
ton for Judge of Siiprem Court of 
Civil Appeals.

Why piav for poor pictures when 
the Texas Photo Co. makes fine 
ones for only $1:50 |>©r dozen?

r.n. Courier:—
1 see Judge Burnett has gone to 

the Third Party. What djes this 
mean? Ho-wo* once a democrat, 
then a repblienn and now a j«»p- 
ulist. The Good I.ord only knows 
what he will lie next. I* he infill* 
fenced by principle or is it pie he 
is after and if the former, it has 
taken the Judge a long time to 
get right. T think the lime has 
come for the colored citizens to 
liiyt mid think. Arc you going 
to let Judge Burnett ride you into 
office regardless of party? We 
are republicans and so long as 
Judge Burnett was a republican I 
thought it right to support him. 1 
think now the colored citizens 
should throw him off fort ver as he 
has deceived us. As for the party 
lie is connected with it is made up 
of old broken down politicians or 
in other words of corruption an 1 
rot gathered from the two old 
pari ies.

As otir republican lead ers like 
Judge Burnett are deserting us for 
office. I think those of us who are 
left should stand by and ln;lptlios« 
who help ns.

The Primary election on the 30th 
i- .r county officers and as no 
party principles arc in it I think 
the colored moil ought to vote in 
it and get our choice. Th© ticket 
selected tjp n will Iki elected in 
November and if we want to have 
a say in who »h&!l be our officers 
1 he colored men ought to go and 
vote in the Primary and then they 
will have a say. Ret us help those 
who help us in need.

The Third Party cant do the 
colored people any good and 
wouldn't try if they could.

Moaxs Coockb, (Colored.)

Office at. Charle Ting’s.
C. .Tckett Texas

2D easier in

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R ead y-Made C lothing , h a t s , caps ,

8A\WLERY,  HARNESS , STOVES, CR O CK ER Y ,

All Kinds of A gricu ltu ra l Implements a e d B a rd ia re .
Also constantly on hand a large

A SSO R TM EN T  OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us,

J. S . C O LLINS , * .  D.,

Physician ̂ S u r g e o n
( ’rociktt. - Tux A*.

Office at Barring's drug store.

35 E. with line of said 200 acre* sur 
vey at 500 vrs. tnarsh at 540 vara* 
a stake on side of said marsh, from 
which a sand jack 5 in. dia. mark
ed X bears N. 55 E. 4 vr*; do 3 in. 
dia. bears V. 30 E 3| vrs: thence
H. 55 \V. at 8371 vr* b> * stake on 
the S. W. boundary of the said 
Foreman survey, no bearing tree*; 
thence N, 55 E 539| vr* to the 
place of beginning, containing 80 
acres of land, being the same land 
conveyed to J. M. Jordan by J. N. 
Gregg, by deed dated February 3 
1890, anil of record in the dtod re
cords of Houston county, together 
with all and singular the improve
ment* thereon and all and singu
lar the right* and appurtenances 
to the same belonging, or in any 
wisejnrideut and aiqiertaiiung, the 
said land lieiiig the same described 
in the Deed of Trust dated March
I, 1H90, made by the said J. M. 
Jordan to J. W. Kdmuiidson, an 
Trustee; recorded in tlie Records of 
of Real Estate Mortgage* of Hous
ton Gounty, Texas, in volume 4, 
on page 566. to which reference is 
hereby made for greater certainty.

Levied on a* th© property of J. 
M. Jordan, J. W. C’bnnnell, Hariett 
Jordan, T. B. Tuuatall to satisfy a 
judgment nm Hinting to $728 50 in 
favor of H. Kempner and cost* of 
suit

Given under my hand, thin Kith 
day of July A. D 1894.

1. A. Damiki , 
Sheriff Houston County.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES,FARM IMPLEMENTS

B u ts , Sloes, Hats, Caps, Furniture, Laiies Dress Gouts.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

Hav* Your GLOTHES 
road* to r
by..*. ^ fntCal Beeson and Mi-s \ enora 

Stowe were married at San IVdro 
ehurch last Sunday, Rev G M. 
Hollingsworth offieiating.

Why wait any longer to have 
vonr Photo taken The Texas Photo 
Co. i» doing ton* finest work and 
the cl tea pent prices T v r  known 
hefor« in our city .

jjMF" 1 lonstou County Sunday 
School Convention has l»een posi
tioned to 21*t Aug. Every Sun
day School in the County is in- 
vifed to send up delegates.

JoTsU McConnell Sr. and wife 
and W. V. McConnell left for San 
Anlohia Monday. The former 
goea to have an operation perform
ed for stone in the bladder.

The People of Crockett do not 
wanl'poor jaetiires at any price: 
remember the Texas Photo Co. 
wont charge you $3:50 for a dozen 
for a long lime, but will do you 
fine work for T^n Days longer at 
iMk)yll:50 per dozen.

Democratic primary 
on Monday, July 30.

4T
*A  Kentucky sired Jack will 

make the coming season at Crock
ett for $10.00 a season— insured. 
Call on J. C. Wootter* Jr.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relic* aDo. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
4he former case, but will sure cure 
the Itch or k cost* you nothing.

A big crowd met the candidates 
•and *peaker* at Pine Grove Mon
day. The citizen* royally enter
tained aB bith everything good to 
eat. There were loads of water- 
melom* and othwr jjood things and 
all free a* water.

Go to the Texas Photo Co. for 
fin*1 Photo’*

gpCr G. Wynn and Payne War- 
field, will answer to the Peoples 
Party sjieaker* Saturday at the 
Court House in Crockett by per
mission. Also Will hold a meeting 
at night of the same day, and 
every Republican is invited to be 
there. U ' r '

G. (*. W ynnk.

Rev. S. I- Tenney will lx* assist
ed by Rev. 1 liomas Ward Whitt 
in n protracted meeting ut Oak
land Church, begin mug on Wed
nesday, the first day of August,

+ J L  g r e a t

. .  G b  i c a s t  o  
" "  A \ e r c b a i j t  T  a i l o r j

They Guarantee »o Pit and Please You. 
LARGEST ASSORT/AEAT.Mrs. Jam»s Valentine, of War

ren, Texas, is attending a few weeks 
with her son, J. B. Valentine, and 
is accompanied by her daughter, 
Miss. Belle. That their visit may 
lie one of pleasure is the wish of 
the Cor id Kit

For Iteot,
Oik* 6 room dwelling 4 mile 

south east ol public square. For 
particulars apply to C. L. Hiiitkk*.

Tobacro Culture
CoLTHAKP, Jl LY 18th. 1 H‘>4. 

Ko. Cot Rtglt:—
I have about ten thousand plants 

of I lav anna cigar leat tobacco
growing and it promise* a big 
yield .Them have lieen several 
men to see it from the old toba<x*o 
states and they all say it is as fine 
us t(my ever saw. I got«my seed 
very late and sow*-«t the ltf-t days 
of February. I set my first plant* 
out the 25th of April. This tobac-

, , , ,, . i co will be ri|« within ten daysv Istyle photos. Call ami j . . . .  . ..J 1 . have some that was set out the
20th day of May, topped and print-

hoarders to begin Sept 1st ed to fourteen leaves. 1 finished
residence. ! setting out the 15th of June. This

Mrs. 8. A. Moork. tobacco will average two feet high.

. .. . ... .. We had a very unfavorable spring(hail Mineral Woll«. • /  *
I for setting plant* on account of 

l khari NIineral ^e ll* of ({r0„tj, an(j j,at] (0 watcr all of my
iexas, is a health and .___ . . .. . ,
resort. It hr visited every pla,,t.® cicel’t two thous* nd ll‘at 1 
by hundreds ot people and : 8el 15th June.

Lumber! Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
.it very reasonable terms. In a 

1 short while will lutve a planer run
ning and will furnish dressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. ifrtxcmsGX.

Lumber for Cattle-

I will sell lutnlH-r at the yard in 
CnN'kctt for $1 per hundred and at 
my mill 6 mile* south of Crockett 
for 75c ami I will take cattle of 
any other good stock in payment.

J. W. H ail

If Aoagen for Frimarj Election 

C r«»ckett, Dr. H. T. Bentley; f/ove- 
ludy, W. F. Dent; Grapcland, J. E 
Hollingsworth; Dulv. W. It. Smith; 
Porter Spring*, W. II. Threadgill; 
Boggs. J. K. Chandler; Hhiloh, E. 
A. Wiliam*; Creek, It. II. Kurlow; 
Weldon, Arch Adams; Fret-matt, 
II. W. O’Neal; J>udcon, H. E ., Ha- 
gar; Pleasant Grove, Wc* Connor; 
Cottharp- A J. McL©more;Tadmor, 
W. J, Harkins; Hickory Creek, A. 
J. Beloit; Augusta, J. F. Butts; 
Weches, Frank Lively; Sunflower, 
A. a  Caldwell; Holly, R. \\\ Skip
per.

B n  M ac  Bat t ie  Genuite.
3,000 merchants sell Haw kea’ Specta

cles. 2,000 of tlieni handled.other 
S|tectaeles nitliout success. Show ing 
the Great Popularity ol Ifawb’s Glaa- i 
ees over all others. Ilia Optical Plant j 
and Factory is one of the roost com
plete in the U. S. Established Twcn-

8-three Years ago. These Famous 
lasses are fitted to the eve byFrench & Chamberlain

Grsckott, Texas.

N o tl(*e .

1 hereby notify the public not to 
purchase any note on me made to 
Smith A Knipp’s Lightning Rod
Co. of Dallas. Tex.

Rrrrs CoorgR.

**The flower* that hi join in the 
spring time, tra la.

Found bun sick in the bed with 
the cbils, pooh bah.

But Cheatham’s Chill Tonic got 
him up on the feetlcts,

And he now daily sings, while 
walking the streetlets.

It undoubtedly cured his shakes, 
ha, ha!”

Put u p in both ta*U*less md bit 
ter styles.—Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain.

Hunt’s Cure is the greatein. rem
edy fur skin diseases ever known. 
Ringworm, itch and all kindred 
jttMMs* positively and p u« 
.cured. Your money will be re
fund it it failp. Price 50 cent.— 
Sold by B. F* Chamberlain).

KSTKAY NOTICE
R< ported hv Coca Murchison Com. 

Pre. No. 2 Houston Connty on J«n« Uth 
18!M. One bay pony mane 6 or 7 years 
old IxrXnded on left thighs with curve 
over it and counter biamU-, I with mat 
and branded on bft thoulder ,\ G 
is running on range near Porter Springs 
and in the care of Geo. Wheeler.

Given under my hand and official seal 
this lltb  day o f June W f r

A. J. C. Dpiixaw Co. Oik 
•' A'fftraston County.

Carrie* i rati 1.1ns of

General Mercbandise, Groceries
And Everythin* »

FARM ER NEEDS
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

fthrrtfl** Hale.
Stale of Texas 1 By virtue 

County of HoiMon.y of an alia*
order of sale i*«ucd out of tl»o Hon
orable District court of Galveston 

cmmty, on .'Kkh day of June A. I). 
1894, by the clerk thcr©«»f, in the

J. M. Jor-

Wlial llic Major of OakL'IlfT Test Ittr*.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a doty to say to all who 

with Catarrh that Thur-sufler
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represent.* it to be— it having
cured uny son, Frank, of a had case 
of catarrh, and uiv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ*

Collections in all p&rtx of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years exjierience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
an teed.

Jas. Laxgstok.

And buy your leather goods
the Saddle and Harness Fac
Everything is shop made, by
class mechanics. So when
come to Crockett call and m 
and see how leather goods are i
u factored.

Respectfully,

ca*e of H. Kempner vs 
day et al 25669 and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, for cash, with
in ths hours pre*cril»cd by law for 
sheriffs sale, on the first Tuesday 
in August A D 1894, it Is ing the 
Tth ilay of said month, before the 
court house door of said Houston 
county, in the town of Crockett the 
following described proj>erty towit: 

First. All that certain tractor 
parcel of land lying and Iwing sit
uated in the county of Houston, 
state of Texas, towit: On Elkhart 
creek, about ten miles N. 20 W 
trout the town of Crockett, and the 
samn !>ctug a part of a 640 acre 
survey, in the name of Boyd A.

Attention.
Democrats, Populists, Republi

cans, Prohibitionists, Ladies and 
Gentlemen and every body else, i 
am determined to cloze ont my 
spring and summer stock down to 
the ragged edge of nothing before I 
begin to receive my fall and winter 
stocks and you are all especially 
invited to tills great slaughter of 
prices. I bought these goods to 
sell and must sell them ami if I 
cannot get ray prices I will laze 
yours; the goods are just bound to 
be kept going for the next six 
week* regarulessof prices; remem
ber the time, six days in the week 
and the place. *

VV\ J. Murchison.
Ixivelady,

Texa«.
P. S Country produce taken in 

exchange same as cash.

ing. having only used two bottles 
(<n both case#. Very sincerely,

F. N. Oliver.
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

“Time ai.d tide waits for no man.’ 
An occasional dose of Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “No cure no 
pay.” Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

Itch on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
hv Woolfords Sanitary Lotion. 
This never tails. Fold by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 
Texas.

For rheumatism, indigoi 
Mipaliou and blood poi 
J J, Clieui ault, Caihoi 
writes: After all other 
tailed, two bottles of 1 
Thurmond’s Blood Svrup 
ot a bad sore leg od long 
—Fold by B. V. Chamber

Fiightfli Sjwtvin Liniment remove« si

B&ll&rd’s Snow Liniment.
This Liniment is different in 

composition from any other lini- 
i ment on the market. It is a set* 
I entific discovery which results in 
it being the most penetrating Lini
ment ever known. There are num
erous white imitations, which may

Half a Dollar to Know it All.

For only fifty cents von can get 
TH E FEMI W EEKLY N E WS 
(Galveston cr Dallas) evsrv Tues
day and Friday for six months

This will take you through and 
beyond what bids fair to be one of 
Die most exciting stale campaigns 
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 50 cents to tour }>ostnias- 
ter or the local newsdealer,or send 
direct to A. II. Bclo A Co., Pub- 
I Ushers, and get full proceedings

The bottom has entirely fallen 
out of the PRICES on SHOES. A 
large assortment of slippers and 
low cufi* must go iu the next few 
we*ks. A beautiful line of SPRING 
a».d SUMMER CLOTHING; noth
ing SHODDY’ and every *uit 
GUARANTEED. So call and getj
a nice su'.t, coat ami ve*t or pair ol 
pants, tliat wont torn BROWN or 

. PICK Uji after it has been worn a

Tax Notice,
All perrons who hare not paid 

their city taxes by Wednesday, 
August 8th. I will proceed to levy 
on and celi property to satisfy

e residence fourteen mil 
of Crockett, containing l' 
Ired acres of land, good wa

y P J E N  7\ y



IT’S THEIR PERQUISITE.■tab hhn through the heart or shoot 
him. first sailing him to defend hint? 
self.'*

“ But then you would be |>ut in pris
on," he laughed.

“ And what of that?"
He burst out laughing still harder. 

But, finally, he grew grave and went 
away. I f  he had known! I, to talk 
of killing. I, who used to brush the 
green grub gently from my roses in 
the great garden of my tropical home. 
I, who shrink at even a look of pain. 
I, who weep with every heart in sor
row, who would fain gather every 
tearful child to my bosom and hush 
away its grief!

Stupid, thrice accursed the stupid, 
far-sighted Anglo-Saxon race, these 
dull beings who discern well things 
and motives too distant to concern 
them seriously, yet must have strong 
lenses to read the open books of souls 
like mine, throbbing so close to them!

After that day he seemed to study 
tee, to note me closely. Then came 
the night of all nights of my life for 
me—never to be forgotten, never to 
be forgiven! When he threw himself 
into my arms and into my soul—cry
ing out passionately, “f love you—I 
love you!”

From that night on he never came 
to me again. AnJ I made no com
plaint. Amazed, stupefied, tortured. 
I suffered in proud silence. It did 
not enter ray head for long weeks 
that his only thought had been to 
gain a new experience—a new passion 
to be made use of in another novel— 
another vivisection of a soul! We 
met—casually—in the street. He 
seemed to nwait something; fool that 
he was. he awaited my attempt to 
murder him - to avenge tha injury to 
ray heart Fool that 1 was, not to 
know it! 1 only walked my way half 
dead—but cold and proud and appar
ently utterly forgetful of the clasp of 
his srmi. the pressure of his lips!

Doubtless he had forgotten the 
mimosa, in which there is no deadli
ness ̂ only a power to shrink and 
suffer.

Maria Santissima! How lonely one 
can be in such a great city! How 
tired one may grow of living! How 
purposeless may seem the struggle. 1. 
who only desire to love and be loved 
—I. whose dearest wish for life would 
be to devote myself to a fond and 
faithful husband—to suffer in this 
way! To reach out feverish hand* for 
the pure and dew moist rose of love 
and only grasp the stinging nettle of 
deceit!

HOME DEPARTMENT.Teaching Deaf Mute*.
In beginning to teach deaf mutes 

the art of speech they are first plated
before a mirror and taught tofjtm 
with their lips the different Towel 
scj'ods in speaking. But this isnot 
ail Sounds are produced not only by 
the lips but by the larny^ the vibra
tion of which is the strongest in the 
region known as the “ Adam's apple.”  
The pupil places his finger upon his 
master's throat while that vibration 
is going on, and then, touching his 
own. tries to imitate it. Then, when 
he is in possession of these elements 
of speech, he has only to combine 
them in order to produce syllables, 
words and phrases. The lips of deaf 
mutes are always far less supple than 
those of persons normally developed, 
and consequently require systematic 
exercise. The eyes do not need to be 
taught keenness, as they are always 
on the watch to supply information 
usually furnished by hearing, but they 
are taught to attain great power of 
fixedness, so that the attention may 
be concentrated without diversion 
upon the lips of any person speaking.

S*a*lhl«| About a Mae# That Has AS- 
taactad Mach At teat I oil.

Blueflelds, the capital and only
port of the Mosquito reservation, 
gets its name from a famous old
pirate of the past, called Bleevelt, 
the remains of whose stronghold— in 
an advanced state of decay—are still 
seen on a high promontory at the 
entranoe of the harbor known aa the 
••Bluff." The town proper lies about 
six miles from the sea,and Is reached 
by crossing a large lagoon of such 
shallowness that only after much 
tugging, pushing and pulling in 
small boats of the lightest draft is 
the passenger landed at the govern
ment wharf. Seen from the lagoon, 
the town presents a pleasant picture, 
say* the Popular Science Monthly. 
Seated upon comparatively high 
ground, the Iuciojs green of the lux
uriant vegetation in which it is 
framed runs quite down to the 
water’s edge, while here and there a 
stately palm or cocoanut tree, its 
leave* nodding lazily in the almost 
imperceptible breeze, gives the land
scape that cairn, dreamy look so 
characteristic of tropical life.

Thero is but oae street in town 
(K ing street) leading up from the 
wharf. On this street are Its 
few stores and trade shops. The 
rest of the settlement— covering 
an area of two square miles— is scat
tered about, wheresoever the house
holder willed it. without plan or ref
erence to streets and lanes. At the 
time of my visit the town contained 
three horse* and two carts or wagons, 
so it is evident that streets would 
be of less use for traffic than for the 
sako of symmetry, and Sambo ideas 
of symmetry is an unknown quantity. 
The houses of Bluefield*. with the 
exception of a few native ••shacks.’* 
are built of lumber brought from the 
I'nitod States, and are similar in 
style of architecture to those found 
in small American village*. All 
buildings are erectod on posts, and 
raised two or three feet above the 
ground, to avoid the wet and mud 
of the rainy season. The population, 
numbering about 1.60J is composed 
principally of the descendants of Ja
maica negroes, with a sprinkling of 
cross breed Indians, Spaniards and 
negroes, these are known as ••Ham- 
boa”

SOUTHERN HOUSEKEEPERS 
AND THE SERVICE PAN. OEMS OF  XNOWLBDQE FOR THE 

HOUSEWIFE.

HE vermin of the 
North — mosqui
toes, worse a 
thousand times 
than any of trop
ical land*—and 
the other night 
insects.

Are made with R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P O W D E R —
bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, crusts, and the va
rious pastries requiring a leavening or raising agent 

Risen with R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P O W D E R , ail tht̂ se
things are superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious
and wholesome.

R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  is the greatest of
time and labor savers to the pastry cook. Besides, it 
economizes flour, butter and eggs, and, best o f all, makes 
the food more digestible and healthful.

Among the many serious problems
to be met by the Southern house- 
ceeper the most difficult of adjust
ment is that of the service pan. Your 
•ervant may not be dishonest. She
nay not purloin your woaring ap
parel. a* is. common with many 
lousemaids and nurse girls of her 
icquaintauce, who, if the mistress 
lappens to leave drawer or ward- 
*obe unlocked, are in the habit 
•f abstracting b iti of finery to deck 
.hemselvos for church or visiting 
liter they “ get off’ ’ from their work 
it night, or even gowns and 
lainty ruffled white petticoats, 
to dear to the Southern wo- 
nan’* heart But if *he is a cook 
the consider* as her rightful plun- 
lor the remnants of every meal. 
After breakfast all the buscuit, muf- 
ins. iteak, oggs, hominy or waffles 
hat aro not consumed by the family 
;oes into the ever ready service pan. 
ind after dinner the roast fowl or 
ism. with aii Uft-ovor victuals, 
loins the savings from the breakfast, 
trhtle the gleauings from the tea 
able generally flit this pan. which 
•oes home under the apron of the 
took or general so vant, its con- 
ent* to be distributed among the 
thildren and husband, or if Dinah 
la* no husband or children there aro 
il ways friend• or admirers who aro 
••too^strong to work.” and whom the 
look thinks it no harm to supply 
vith the white folks’ virtue's. The 
iverago cook in a private family re- 
•eivos from fii to f|o monthly. >he 
s “ de cook.”  and will resent bitterly 
he intrusion of any of the women 
>f tbe family into the kitchen. She 
visho* to have the room entirely to 
.er»olf and will indignantly refuse
0 do any work outside of the astral 
looking of the food and keeping in 
odor the kitchen. She will cook 
tnd dDh the food, reserving what 
iver she secs fit in the pot* and 
daiming whatever is not consumed 
>a the table a* her rightful portion 
Phen. when she Fas put her kitchen 
•o rights her work is done until the 
looking of the next meal

Few servant* will accept a room in 
he yard or bouse where they are 
imployed. according to the I'hila 
lelphia Time* They ■ love to keep 
ate hours and enjoy unlimited 
tmounts of company, so for a couple 
((dollar# per month they rent single 
-oomsin alleys and back yards where 
he family I* housed, the food com 
ng from the kitchen in the pan 
vhich the m thcr carries to work 
is regularly a* site does her apron

Some nous* keeper# old in the 
>u»lne»* have acquired the art of 
firing out enough provision* to be 
rooked for each meal, so that no 
treat quantity will remain over, but 
me cannot a!wavs count upon the 
ippetite of a growing family Yet 
utru where thi# i* done the mistress 
enow* the biscuit will be made 
•mailer, the steak 'alioe 1 again and 
he o iff no made di*gu«tingly thiu. to 
;bat there may he something fur the 
•ervice pan to feel the llU 'e picks 
jinnies With nt the cl * «  of tbe day.

The average negro servant is con- 
•titutiOoaUy averse to rules and 
egnlatl«>n*. and the fatnilr who 
rouble themselves in enforce such 
irn generally without servant# 
fun', tbe uncal* must be ready at oer 
ain hour# day after day eoems a 
deee of insane “ foolishness" to the 
lappy go lucky temperament of a 
Hack servant Kite will announce 
weak fast at a different hour every 
nornlng and if questioned as to why 
be meal was late would shift the 
Hame in a beautiful lacotteojuential 
ashlon “ De vlttles jo* wouldn’t 
ylt done, honey. ”

Very little ceremony indeed Is 
isod in quitting a place Tho mil 
tress will retire at night with •  full 
ttaff of servants, to be left the next 
lay with>ut one to do her bidding 
K servant may know that she la 
•pending her last hoar in a family, 
out nothing would induce her to bint 
'.hat she will not report for work the 
text day. Tbe morrow come* and 
lnd* her missing, and tbe family 
•uppty her plaee the best way they 
nay. All servants. I h it is. negro 
.arrant*, have that abrupt way 
>f I wont lotting their service*
.’ook« have been known to quit with
1 meal in the course of being cooked 
sod a laundress will return the 
rtothes Saturday an l no ar call for 
them again The younger genera
tion >f negroes are by far poorer ser
vants than those of middle are. nod 
sven those arc of less account than 
the “ old head*" trained by careful 
nisWesaes in tbe aote-bellum day*.

Fecraot* are not engag 'd by the 
recot inundation of character they 
get froa their last place Thev
Jon’s get any- Such a thing as n 
-haiacter la an unknown quantity 
amobg them. On Mondays and Tues- 
Jays of each weak those looking for 
z “ service place”  ring tha hells on 
any door that strike* their fancy, 
and when tbe bell is answered 
the applicant puts Ike question: 
“ Want toe Lire*" If tbe family are 
to need of a servant the applicant 
is examined and the bargain made. 
Most of them are exceedingly par- 
ticulc.r They wish to cook, “ nus”  
>r do housework or wait on table, 
but very few are willing to ergage 
for general work.

Let fortune's bubbles rise and fall;
Who sows a field or train i a flower,

Or pleats a tree, is more than all.

For he who blew*— most is blest;
And God and man shall own his worth, 

Who toils to leave at his bequest 
An added beauty to the earth.

And soon or late to all that sow,
The time of harvest shall be given;

The flower (hall bloom, tbe fruit sbal' 
grow.

If not on earth, at last In heaven!
-Whittier.

 ̂ torture
IVYh  me in thi* square

fa and stuffy room.
v Would to heaven
’J r  , 1 had never cross-

.jf Vs  etj undt*r the line
of Cancer! After 
many months of 

patience nnd rewive to endure and 
trust in Go.1. 1 see no reason why one 
should continue to exist in this fright
ful region. Once, when scarce more 
than a child 1 w-as forced to lose 
a tooth with strong roots. The den
tist caused me to inhale gas. I re
member, a sensation of motion and 
noise and half-deadened suffering 
and a sudden final stupendous pain and 
cessation. I think of all that as simi
lar to this life of mine in a great city 
of the North; the pain, the jaer.ng.the 
terrible noise of the town all day. 
through.which I have not time to re
member; the sudden sharp pang of 
recollection at night when 1 la>^ ray 
head on the pillow and fall into ex
hausted slumber and oblivion. My 
daily toil i* like the whirling of a 
wheel; 1 translate and revise transla
tions in a large publishing house My 
own language, my mother tongue.the 
Castilian, ha* lately come in fashion 
Besides which they say I speak and 
write French with amazing perfec
tion. 1 a:n quick and accurate and 
never seem to be thinking of my 
beauty or personal adornments. F<y 
that reason they pay me a reasonable 
salary. 1 need never las hungry or 
athirst; never go poorly dressed or 
lack for comforts. In a semi-fashion- 
able neighborhood I occupy this square 
and stilting room in a most 
respectable l(oarding-hou*?. When 
July comes I may have a fortnight’s 
vacation to go to the seaside or moun
tains arid breath fresh air, And th;*rj 
the people will say of roe; ‘ “ Oh, that 
is that Miss Koldun of Blank's. She 
is very tiresome and clever. She 
never smiles; don’t ask her to join u»!” 
and so I shall be among them, yet not 
of them: no one will take a fancy to 
me—unless some eccentric or corions 
old maid, who wants some one to talk 
to. Ay! And nnder my quiet, plain, 
severe gown, there beats a heart more 
burning and passionate than any 
among them. For. after all, I am not 
yet twenty-three! But we of l.atio 
blood look old so soon, alas!

My mother, the child of English 
parent* was horn under the equator; 
my father was a true *on of the trop
ics. Anl I. too, am tropical. My 
mother died when I was a girl. My 
father, tierce, hot-blooded, unwilling 
to temporize, fell in a revolution 
against the oppressor of his country. 
That was four years ago. The op
pressor still exercise* the power. 
When he -hall have gone from the 
land, I will retnrn anl claim my 
father's estates, too long and cruelly 
stolen from him. My cousins trill 
welcome mo liack then—but shall 1 
forgive them for turning traitor* and 
deserting my father's cause?

In the meantime what ain I? A 
suffering form, a grain of dust blown 
at the wind's pleasure in this cruel 
world of the North; this world that 
has a flat, pale sky by day, anl small, 
cold stars by night, and in the street* 
of wh<»*c great cities devil* walk or 
ride by day and night.

Devils in human shape*

Tbe only disadvantage of
is credulity.

So They Say-
Expert* in handwriting say that all 

ibo people of a single generation 
write alike, and it is well known that
most French handwriting has a strong 
'amily likeness to the eyes of other 
;han Frenchmen. Nearly all China
men of the wash-house elass look 
tlike to superficial observers, and 
persons unaccustomed to colored peo
ple find difficulty in distinguishing 
jne from another. It needs, how
ever, a comparison of two or three 
family photograph albums of twenty 
ir  thirty years ago to convince men 
and women of to-day that there are 
•triking superficial likenessea run
ning through Americans of a given 
generation. All these old albums 
•how curious resemblances, chiafly, 
(•erhaps, of dress and face, but suffi- 
ricntly striking for one family album 
at first glance to be taken for so
uther. As page after page of each 
is turned over, there is the same suc
cession of men, women and children 
in full figure, sitting, standing, posed 
to group* of two or three, with hats, 
without hats, draped in shawl*, and 
manifestly dressed in their best for 
tho occasion. The photographers of 
those days chose, for reasons of tboir 
iwn. to make full length pictures, 
and. they were usually small; costume 
counted for a great deal and helped 
to intensify the general likeaeM run
ning the whole generation.

I'n e le  P eter 's  Sermon.
“ Wha* yo roeo’d. tremblin' sinnab?

Whs's de tithes y* bringln’ la t 
Do jo 'spent t' be a win ash 

Fo’ yo' Christynn wok begin!
Hasset up! Hecush yo' lodgin',

Wha’ de golden lante rn glow—
Fob dor won' no aay dodgin’

Wea do bo’n begins t’ blow.

“Ttnd ter wn’k an' be a savin';
To’ no Lijah—heab my song’-  

Dos a waitin' tw*U a raven 
Cams a totin grub along'

Yo’ may hab a peaceful lodgin'
Wha’ de streams of marcy Bow- 

Bat day won' be nay dodgin’
W en d* bo a begins t' blow.

“Put away de idle dreamin'—
I.If Emanyal - ban ish high'

Don’ yo' see de lamps e gleamin',
On d* boss a in o’ d* sky f  

Ab, y* can’t deadbeat your lodgin' 
Wha' de hebeoly roes* blow—

An' dey won’t be any dodgin’
W en old Uabe begins t’ blow."

-Cleveland Plaledealer.

“ Bayeux Tapestry.”
The “ Bayeux Tapestry,”  called 

Bayeux from the place where it is 
preserved, is & pictorial history on 
canvas, more minute in some par- 
ticulars than written history, of the 
invasion and conquest of England by 
the Normans in 1066. Tradition says 
it is the work of Matilda, wife of 
William the Conqueror, and the ladies 
of her court, and that it was presented 
by the queen to the Cathedral of Bay
eux as a token of her appreciation of 
the services rendered to her husband 
by its bishop. Odo, at the battle of 
Hastings. The tapestry is a web of 
canvas or linen cloth 214 feet long by 
20 inches wide. Thore are on it 1512 
figures, only three of which are those 
of women.

The ” I.ang«r*.”
Colorado City is a beautiful and 

fashionable place, but sojourners of 
sound lungs find its hotels oppressive. 
Consumptives arc familiarly called 
“ lungers”  in Colorado, and to the 
man of sound health’ everyone he 
meets seems to be a lunger. The hotel 
clerk has a hacking cough, so has the 
hotel barber, so has tbe barber’ s boy 
that brushes coats and blacks boots, 
so has the newsvender and the typo
writing young woman. When at 
length the desperate stranger takes a 
trolley car to visit the beauties of the 
little city's suburbs a consumptive 
takes his fare and another holds the 
brake.

Hew Ri h U i  t*«-* «* *!« Urn.
Fader the same roof which shelter* 

the family, the cattle and other deni- 
m u  of the ba rayard are also housed, 
a continuous root of thatch usually 
extending over both house and yard, 
says a writer in Itemorest'a The' re
lations between the stockyard and 
house are so intimate that nt times, 
when the weather is particularly se
vere or a suckling calf may be ailing, 
it in brought into tbe house to share 
the only apartment with the family. 
Tbe rear part of the house is partially 
occupied by a large stove, in which a 
fire burns continuously for eight 
months of the year. The stove is ar
ranged somewhat like a baker's oven. 
The Ere in lit in tbe morning, and, 
after two or three hours, when the 
wood Is reduced to coals the flue 
plate, or damper, is abut; the brick 
walla being very thick, the oven re
mains warm antH the next day, when 
the fire is lit again.

This sU>v* serves every purpose of 
the household, even supplying com
fortable sleeping quarters on top for 
the old people, who can not stand the 
odd so well as tbe younger folks Tbe 
rest of the family pack themselves 
away at bed lime in a gallery which 
runs across the rear of tbe apartment, 
above tho stove, the children occupy
ing one end, tho seniors tho other. In 
some sections ms innovation has born 
made by inserting board partitions in 
tha balcony, thus giving more privacy 
to tho aloeping quarters of tho differ
ent member* of tbe family. On Satur
day all tbe members of the family 
crawl into tho oven la tarn and have a 
good wash, using a little home made 
wooden tab and a bundle of birch 
twiga Aa abundant supply of the 
latter in gathered ia the spring while 
tha loaves of tha birch are green and 
fragrant. Tha furniture of tha bouse 
la nasally vary meager,' consisting c f  
ham* mafia benches and tables and n 
variety of articles which have found 
their army there from tho homos of 
their wealthy neighbors

A single

HOT ENOUGH FOR ANYBODY

it acts most 
the kidneys,
fevers, headThe hottest region da the earth’ s 

surface Is.on the southwestern const 
of Persia, on th* border# of tho Per
sian gulf, says an exchange For 
forty consecutive days in tbe months 
of July aa1 August the mercury has 
been known to stand above 1U) de
grees in the shado night and day, 
and to run up as high as IS* de
gree# in the middle of th* afternoon. 
At Haltriu. ia tbe center of tbe most 
torrid part of this most torrid bet t. 
as though it were nature’s intent to 
make this place a* unbearable a* 
possible, wafer from wells Is some
thing unknown Groat shaft* have 
bx-n sunk to a depth of 50 ) feel, but 
always with the same result—ao 
water. Notwithstanding this serious 
drawback, a numerous population 
contrive to live there, thanks to co
pious spring*, which buret forth 
from the bottom of tbo gulf more 
than a mile from the shore. Th* 
water from these spring* is obtained 
in a most carious and novel mantlet. 
Mac had ore* whose sole occupation 
is that of furaUhiag the people of 
Hahrin. with the life-giving fluid, 
repair to that portion of the ga lf 
where the springs are site*ted. and 
bring away with them hundreds of 
skia hags fail of the water each day. 
Tbe water of tha gulf where th* 
springs burst forth is nearly 200 feet 
deep, bat th* mac had ores—diver*— 
manage to fill their goat-skin sacks 
by diving to the bottom and holding 
tbe mouths of th* bags over tbo 
fountain jete; this. too. without al
lowing the salt water of tbe go lf to 
mix with i t  The source of these 
submarine fountain* is thought to ba 
iq tbo hilts of Osasond. 60) miles 
away. Being situated at the bottom 
of the gulf, it is a mystery how they 
were over discovered, but tha fact 
remain* they have boon kaowa since 
the dawa of history.

It te rm s  a* if year* had paused since 
I wrote what come* before this. It- 
may be an hour or two, A top came 
at my door. I opened it 'a n t  stood 
face to face with him. lie came in 
without invitation, smiling, blond 
atol with pretense of superiority.

‘ ‘Ah. busy?” he laughed lightly 
“ But is it not warm here? \V’hy do you 
not throw wide the windows?”  He 
flung our higher end sat down on the 
sill, sat carelessly out in s’i<„-h a way 
a* one might sit and easily lose his 
balance.

“ Have care!”  I said, sharply. But 
lie only laughed.

“ I have not seen you in so long," he 
said. “ I thought you-might be dead or 
ma tried. ”

“ I might say the same to you ’* I 
answered slowly. ! had not given 
my hand I stood by the table in the 
middle of the room.

“ I?”  he echoed, shrugging hi* shoul
der*. “ Pa* si bete! No marriage for
UK*

“ You can then live without love?”  I 
asked composedly.

“Oh, no; I snatch the blossom* as I 
go—culling here and there a rare 
flower t l  the wayside to remember 
pleasantly for a day or two—until a 
fairer attracts!”

This from him to in?! I ma le a 
quick step forward toward him. I 
swear before high heaven m y only 
thought was to spit upon him—to call 
him dog -to  command him to leave 
my roots and never dare to look at 
me again. But he—coward that he 
was--mistook my purpose. A scared 
look flashed over hi* face. He made 
a sudden movement to regain hia bal
ance on the window ail l and only lost 
it the more. With a choking cry he 
fell backward. My heart stood still 
at the sound on the stone flay* below.

They have taken him sway in tbe 
ambulance—dying. I shall be held 
a* witness. I hare come upstairs to 
put away my papers. I wonder if I 
shall ever forget tbe look on hi* face 
as he fell? He will cull no more 
flowers-vivisect no more soul*. The 
open window fascinates me. I iuu>t 
not look at it—or I shall run and cast 
myself oat and die upon tbe very 
spot. Would it be ain? 1 am so tired 
and bruised. Ho tired! And yet—one 
look from the sill down into the dark
ness! Oh. God protect—and sure—

Paderewski’* P rat«*s  
The Misses Hose and Ottillie Sutro. 

of Baltimore, aro musiciana of whom 
America may well be proud. Their 
specialty is the piano, on which they 
oow perform so well a a to win tha 
warm encomiums of the beat musical 
critics of Europe. For the last fir# 
years they have been studying under 
Prof. H-nry Barth at the Royal Con
servatory of Music in Ixuidon. They 
have not made a public appearance 
yet and will not till autumn, but they 
have {(crformcd in private to the great 
Jelight of the musical people who 
have heard them. Oil his visit to 
London last week to play at the open
ing of a new music hall, Paderewski 
heard them play, and complimented 
mented them very highly. He went 
so far as write an autograph note to 
Mrs. Hutro, saying: “ Your daughters 
have played superbly, magnificently, 
and 1 congratulate vou with all my 
heart.”

Save Everyth ing.

Goldsmith's “ save”  their floors and 
gilders their rags with surprising re
sultant economies. One important 
firm of jewelers in the city of Chicago 
requires its factory employes to leave 
their working clothes at the factory. 
The work benches and floors are care
fully swept nightly, but once in every 
few years the floors, benches and 
clothes are burned. After one of 
these burnings the crucibles contain 
as a residura thousands of dollars’ 
worth of precious metal.

United States who are interested in tbs 
opium and whisky bsUts to have on* ot 
my books on these diseases. Address, B.
M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga., box ST7, and ene 
will be sent you free.

Good opportunities must be taki 
forelock; most people take then
tail.

.S liyh ty  U th e  T ru th !

And it will prevail. Agsiast underhand 
competition and spurious Imitation, the jteou 
in* efficacy of the great national tontf, Hos 
tetter’s Stomach Bitters, always bss nnd *1 
ways will prevail. The public recognin  It 
everywhere as the chief preventive of malaria, 
and a reliable specific for dyspepsia, const Ip* 
tien. nervousness, rheumatism, kidney trouble, 
biliousness and losa of appetite. Kfforts made 
by bmsponaihie Ueaers to compete with It by 
Indirect means have and w ill continue to fall 
upon the heads, and It may be added, tbe 
pockets of those making them. Through the 
length and breadth of the American continent 
It l*_lhe acknowledged household remedy, re 
liable and prompt It relies upon facts. np< n 
public experience, and upon the emphatic 
commendation of tbe medical fraternity.

He (aa Make Cold
l)r. Cyrus Teed, the Chicago 

fanatic, or fraud, who founded the 
religion of Korcahanty. which Is gain
ing some adherents in tho north, 
seems to be losiug his hold on his 
lupes. as ho has found it necessary to 
bolster up his infineoco by telling 
them that be has discovered a process 
for making gold as cheaply as iron is 
mad a. He declares that he can fur
nish gold to the I'nitod Males at tbe 
rate of $6 per ton. and believes that 
it can even be produced as low as £i 
or |4 per ton. He says tbe process 

'O f turning gold-bearing earth into the 
precious metal ia similar to that fol
lowed in extracting aluminum from 
clay, and thinks ho can make gold 
pavement lor a material Jerusalem.

H ard to  T e l l  th *  IMWeeae*.
Cloth manufacturers have learned 

to mix cotlton and wool so thoroughly 
that mere feeling will not detect the 
presence of cotton. The only sure 
method in such cases is to boil a piece 
of the goods In a solution of caustio 
potash, which will eat up the wool 
sod leave the vegetable fiber intact.

Sometimes I think I would like to 
stand face to face with him once 
more. 1 would like to scorn him—to 
spit upon him—to spura him from my 
path, t never remember bim, except 
in that brief flash of anguish that 
tears away my last sensation of con
sciousness when 1 lay ray head on the 
pillow at night By what right d^re l 
he invade my life? Blonde, volatile.

About Little RoetS
Little Rock took its name from a 

bowlder on the shore. It was said to 
be the first bit of stone seen by the 
early voyagers on their way from the 
mouth of the river to that point, and 
no they nomed the trading station 
Little Rock.

for you. Yoo won’t r 
the taking o f tb*<

Lb tklu o  Old  Batti-eue-vt*.—W ith 
vary few exceptions tha old cities of 
Belgium sad Holland have leveled tho 
walla which hero played saeh grand 
partn la tha national histories, and they 
am eon verted into promenades after 
the meaner of Chester and York. Tbe 
walls ot Antwerp and Malines have 
been replaced by boulevard*. The old 
bastions of Amsterdam still remain, 
bet the citizens of Arnbelm and 
Utrecht and Hoorn and Zwollo and 
Haarlem and Leyden d la port them
selves on fan evenings upon the line 
of fortifieatiou famous in tho most 
stirring pages of what is perhaps the 
moat stirring of European hiatoriee

Malaria cured and eradicated from the 
syntem by Brown'* Iron Bitter*, which en 
rlcbm tbe blood, tone* the nerves, aid* 
digestion. Acta like a charm on person* In 
general ill health, giving new energy and 
strength.

Tbe happiness and misery of men depend 
no lee* on temper than on fortune.

A 1‘reetteel Vvilk
Boatman— Yee. I need a boy about 

my boat yard. Now. suppose I was 
away and some stranger should 
cons# boro to hire a sail boat. What 
question* would you nak him*

Boy—I’d a*k bim if he knew how 
to swim-

Boatman— You'll da

limit’* Catarrh Car#
Is a constitutional euro. Price, 75c.

Th* moral progression of n people can 
•carealy begin till they are independent. I d *  H a h n.

Emily—I am so nnhappy. I begin 
to see that Arthur married me for 
iny money. Emily's Dearest Friend 
— Well, you have tho comfort of 
knowiog that be Is not aa simple as 
he looks.

Hew te li-t KM of *ptrrmw«.
William Ford, aa old soldier, sug

gested to a reporter how to get rid 
of English sparrows Ford say# his 
knowledge and experience with 
sparrows was obtained while au in
mate of the soldiers' home at Hamp
ton, Va>, last year. Unknown to the 
officers, liquor being prohibited, a 
small quantity of whisky whs smug
gled into tbe home, and n lot of rice 
being obtained, the latter was 
soaked in the whisky, then thrown 
broadcast about tha grounds. The 
sparrow* tackled tbe rioe ia force 
and ia a few minutes hundreds of 
them were hor* du combat Ford 
snyo it was a “ circus”  for the boy* — 
the old soldiers- watching tbe antic* 
of the birds after they had he 'ome 
affected by the whisky, sod the cats 
of the home had a picnic, and mor e 
sparrows than enough- The cats 
were simply gorged with sparrow*. 
Very many of the sparrows were 
killed by the rice whisky alone.

Soap Milled the Mteresy See*.
During a late storm in the Adriatie 

Captain Gali of the steamship Sene
gal, Maasagerlos Francos!*, made an 
experiment of the effect of soapy 
water in arresting the fury of the 
wavea He dissolved six pounds of 
soap In seventy quarts of water, and 
poured the mixture on some un
raveled ropes, down which it ran 
slowly into the sea In this way a 
sons of smooth soapy water was 
formed around tho steamer of about 
forty feet in extent, against which 
the waves broke without being able 
to reach the steamer. This was 
while the vessel was lying to. but 
when she bjgan to move the zone cf 
quiet water moved with her until the 
engine bad made forty-five revolu
tions— London Newa

uCMR— Those who poeeeee a su
perfluity of ruga can make a charming 
effect by hanging them against t ie  
wall in the corner of n room, one nt 
tha bead and tiro or three on the sidea 
Another rug is suspended lengthwhe 
to form a top. A narrow divan eeat 
with four or five large cushions ia ar
ranged at oae and. and tbe rest of the 
spaee la flllad with a small eastern o-t- 
tagon table (on which are laid cigars 
and cigarettes, matches and a silver 
taper) and a couple of oddly-shaped 
chair* A Turkish lamp, with a red 
glass shade, gives just the amount of 
light desirable, and a few casters 
arms arranged ia the background of 
rug* will add greatly to the effect

SAYINGS AND DOINGS.

Young men ia the village of las, 
.Me., thought they would like to see 
whet dy namite would do when it ex
ploded. Hu they touched off n trig 
charge in the renter of tbe town. 
Nobody was killed, but all th* win
dow ' of lit* neighborhood were 
broken.

In hi* book ot “ KetoiaUoeaee*” 
General D. II. Maury tells of aa old 
Virginia lady reduced to keeping 
hoarder* who said to her honaekeeper, 
“ Nancy, there's nothing ia the bou«« 
but mu'h for dinner. Give that to 
my boarder* If they Are Christians 
they will eat it and he thankful; if 
they are not Christian*, it ia much 
better than they deserve.”

A fete wrm recently given ia Berlin 
in honor of tho tiventy-fifth anniver
sary of the entrance of n girl into th* 
service of a distinguished family. 
Angnhtv Frill Is the name of this mod
est domestic. The occasion wa* cele
brated ia the most brilliant paanner. 
nil the members of the family, some 
of whom lived at a great distance, 
rallying to do the faithful servant 
honor, and bringing with them many 
costly and beautiful gift*.

At Mendrille, Fa., aa au old house 
wa* being torn down it was found to 
have been made from two old log 
houses, oae of which was a block house 
erected in 1704. The frame was made

A SCARED I.OO* ri.ASBED OVKB HI* FACE
talented, with a pretense of affecta
tion and secret desires to appear 
blase, if not immoral. And I—to 
think that I was mad enough to listen 
and to dream of love and—yea, to kiss 
him—not once, hot many, many times 
in that one honr! With nil the mad- 
nee* of a woman's first great passion!

Tbe next day he had forgotten it! 
I loathe him. 1 have told him so; he 
only lnnghed in my face.

I always dread my bedtime hour: it 
is tbe dire moment of life—Ilk* the 
moment in which the executioner 
comes to take the man from b:s cell 
to die—lived over and over each uight.

It  wa* he, himself, who said to me. 
“ Why, yon are too sensitive; yon are 
the mimosa, are yon not? lla i*  yon 
not seen it in the tropica—in your 
own country? And I answered him 
bat truly that the hoof* of my horse 
had only too often trodden and torn 
the vine and the shrub, till all its 
quivering leave* were closed and its 
pretty pink or yellow blossom 
drooped and could bear no more! 
Enriqaeta Roldan — la mimosa! 
Laughing, he scrawled my name than 
on the sheet of paper that lay on the 
table between ns. I was making the 
Hpanish translation of his book for 
my employers, and he bad com* to 
give me hinU. It wa* a novel, 
with a heroine named Harriet, 
which is the same as Knriqneta, 
snd * which 1 translated Enri- 
queta. Ia his story the lover of Har
riet treated her most rrnelly, but she 
forgave him and so—died, lie  saw 
my scornfnl smile at her weakness

“ You think,’’ he said, “ It is nottroc 
to life? You think that Kariqueta 
should not torfiro him?”

“ I only know what 1 would or 
would not do in such n case," I  su

ms remedy which most 'W W W W W
certainly owes. It quickly tones tbe stomach 
aad ■ekes one "  real hungry-" Be sure to gt*
Heed1* snd only Hood’* Sarsaparilla .________

AND ECONOMIZE YOUR TINE,HUSBAND 
STRENGTH A  INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE «COOK BOOK

CLAIRETTE S
1,h i ' b a r h  F ix .P o u r  boiling water 

over two teacupAls of chopped rhu
barb. drain off th* water after four or 
lv *  minutes aad mix with the rhubarb 
n ten cupful of sugar, th* yelk of an 
egg, a piece of butter and a table- 
spoonful of flour, moistening the 
whole with three tablespoon fuls of 
water. Bake with the lower crust 
oaly and make a meringue of the 
white of the egg with three table- 
spoonfuls of *ngar. spread over the 
top of th* pie and retnrn it to the 
oven to brown.

BEST,PUREST fit HOST EC
III# W until* That (tlve 1 rtmlilr.

Two extraordinary ca*e* of bullet j 
wounds becoming active after a lapse : 
of twenty-four years a."* reported by ! 
a German medical paper Due ia 
that of n watchmaker named Klee- ' 
man, living at Dnescldorf. who was ) 
wounded in tho Franco-German war. 
Three years ago ho had a bullet sue* 
oessfully extracted from hts right 
•boulder, and a week ago. after a 
mouth’s illne**. a second ballet was 
extracted from bis left sido- Tbe 
second case is that of a station mas
ter who a few days ago wn< operated 
upon at Bonn nnd bad a French bul
let. which pierced hi* right ahoulder j 
in the war. cut from hts right slda l

« no# l '»p # r  I*  lle rsM e .
What b  claimed to be the first ; 

jook made ot ground wood paper was 
plated in the Berlin testing office for 1 
examination recently. It is said* to { 
be in good condition despite th ^ n c t 
that it was printed in 1M52.

At Ike i  h u t  Mat h 
l>r. Schweitzer—Flaying clieis is. 

like making lore—the knight tries 
to take tbe queen: you aro mated by 
tbe bishop; then off to the castle— 
In tbe nir—and. alas! everything Is 
in pawn!—Hello

McELREES’
: WINE OF CARDUI

Date Put—Soak the date* over night 
and stew until they can be * trained; 
mix with a quart of milk, three eggs 
and add a little salt aad nntmag. Bake 
with an anderernat only. One pound 
of dates will be sufficient for three 
pie*, and the other ingredient* are 
given in proportion for that qaaatity 
of dates.

Lm ox Fik.—T wo tablespoon fula of 
flour, two-thirds of a teacup of watar, 
on* teaenp of sugar, yelks of three 
egg aad on* grated lemon. Hake in a 
hot oven. While in tl»e oven beat the 
white* of three eggs to a froth and 
mis in throe teaspoonfuls of sugar; 
tarn it over the pie aad return to the 
oven until nloely browned.

Sthawbkmt Pic.—Into a rich deep 
u adercrust that has been baked, pat

Net Is .
Visitor- Yon say your mistress is 

not in?
Fresh Domestic—She was In the 

sitting room a little while ago, but I 
can’t find her now. 1 guess she saw 
you coming, put on her bonnet and 
•kipped oat th* back way.— Texas

F1CEBLEACH


